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d'My GURNEY
OXFORD

jumped right in

and helperwd with

my housekeeping"

Dear Edith,

In a general waY 1 have wished YOU '*il thi

good things 1 know of, 80 now 1 amn going to descend

to the practical and give YOU some sound advice

f ront the store 1 have accumulated since 1 started

housekeeping.

Housekeeping naturally suggests the. kitchen

first-its equipment and management or in otiier,
words, THE RANGE

My range, as you know, i. a Gurney-Oxord. 1

neyer enjoyed much of a reputation as a cook ini my

younger days, Swhen 1 thought of being responsible
for three meals a day rny heart sauk- 1 imagied

myscîf battling ail day with a sulky range, trYÎDg

to coax it into a good humour, and covee wîth

mortification becauso of late or spoiled mxals. But

my dear, my Gurney-Oxford seerned to sympathie

witii my inexperience. From the. day it came it

The

jumped right in 'and helped. It bas become my
good rght band, and 1 go my way confident that

My Gurney.Oxford will not disappoint me.

It bas tiie clevorest arrangement for regulatirDg
the. drafts, well named the Gurney.Economizer. One

srmail lever put up or down does everything. Tihe
fire will stay ini ail day, hardly burning, any coal at
all-then, presto 1~ It is burning brîghtly, ready to

bakte or roast. An arrangement of flues keeps the.

oven always properly heated, 50 that the. biscuits
or bread corne out light and crisp and brown. Yes,
Edith, as Bob says, 1 have developed into " some

cook," and 1 often tell hum, he mnust give at least half
the. credit to our Gurney-Oxfordi.

You will understand my enthusiasm botter after

you have iiad your Gurney-Oxford a Inonth Or s0. -

Sincerely Yours,

MARY HOUSEWIFE.

Gurney Foundry Co, Limited
TORONTO -CANADA

MONTREAL - HAMILTON - WINNIPEG - CALGARY « VANCI

Two Brews Worth Whie
HITE LABEL ALE

and

INVALID STOUT
Each hai stood witdout an equal for over a
quarter century. Sold by dealers and hotels.

wen IbY Domiio Brewey Co., Liuiteul, Toronato
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From Jew's Harp
To

Symphony Orchestra
The Musical Number of The

Canadian Courier on October 12

will contain something toi inter-

est every man, woman and child

that ever heard music. It will

be Of as much interest to the
man or woman who only likes a

good thing and doesn't lcnow

why, as to the man or woman

wbo enjoys music only by criti-

cizing it. The man who likes

nothing so well as $$Alexlnder's
Ragtime Baud" wîll find jmat as
much in this Music Number as
the man who canl tell you Off-hand

the subtie differences between the

Patbetic SymPhouy of Tachai-
kowsky and the Choral Sym-
phony of Beethoven. The mau,
-ho eujoya best of ail a good
brasa bmnd will b. as weiJ pleased
as the man 'Wbose ideal of an
evening's music is a string quar-
tette.

A FEW FEATtIRES.

Hlere, for example, îs one in.-
stance of liow universel, is the

appeal Of music anxd how we ex-
pect ta illustrate it in the Mlusic

Number. A clever cosmopolitan

writer, 'who bas travolled more
than a little, Winl write a critical
eUlogy an the street piano. One
of the foremost musical critics in
America will write on the Future

of Grand Opera in Canada.
There will be a brisk and

brezy article on the resoens wby
Canada as yet bas not produced
a nationl anthem-written by

One of the most entertaining

writers in Canada. There will
be another on-"ýWhat s the Mat-
ter witb Toronto Bands?" written
by On. wbo remembers when
there vers more than one good
militaw band in Toronto. An-
otber article vii Gea witlthei
pbonograph and the pianola on
the farm.

NOT BAL? TOL».

And these are only a sugges-
tion. There vili be twice ais
ManY More articles just as inter-

esting-of which more in anotber
issue. Tbere vif be more pictures
to the square foot in this issue
than in any other paper of Uic

ie ever put Ont in Canada;
*ver one of strong individual in-
terest. And fomt Co-fer to caver

thc general principle viii b. kept
in mnd-

FROM JEW-S HÂRP
TO

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA.
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Edi'tor's TallkM UICH has heen written ini Canada recently concerning the
''back fo the land myment,'' but the matter written
has deait wil the topie largely in a general way. In
this issue D. C. Nixon telIR about a man who bas

actually got "'back to the land." The story of accomplishmlent
whîch it tells mîght be repeated in the lives of other men who
are conscious of a longing for country life-a longing that grows
stronger as Canada's leading cities grow larger.

This article is part of the Country Life Supplement-the
livest Country Lulfe Supploment, in our opinion, which. we
have published. The contributions of Mr. Cook are, as usual,
up-to-date and interesting. The supplement covers a wide
range of subject inatter and contains illustrations of more than
usual interest.

~w w
The "Ilome Products Number," issued two weeks ago, has

been well reeeived. to Judge hy the oomplimentary letters which
have been received. Many of our readers d'eelare that the con-
tents of that numnber opened their eyes eoncerning the import-
ance and extraordiniary progress of Canadian manufacturing.
To be eandid, we had mueh the saine experience. Get'ting to.
gether the niaterial for that number proved to us that the
progress o! manuifacturing lu Canada is even more striking
than we had thought it to be.

TIS ÂN5WEIUN ADICRTI5EMENT, PLIAE XMTON 44THE OANADIÂW

For Cool Mornings
A Cup of
COFFEE

mnade in a

Westinghouse
Electrie

Cotfee Percolator
is ideal.

CANADIAN
WESTINGHOUSE

COMPANY, LIMITED
Hamilton « - Ontario

Diatrct Office.:

Vancouver, Calgary, Winnipeg,
Toronto, Montreal, Halifax.

CO)SORAVE
BREWS

PALE ALE
XXX PORTER

RALF AND HALF

Experience bas perfected our pro-
ducts, established our standard,
made our reputatîon and provedi
our guarantee.

On sale in pilt and quart botties
at ail hotels and dealers.

Get Your Canadian

Home From the

CANADIAN PACIFIC
0.1p.9. uan"a" mn" !own ota Mani.
to, sa*"stcbWan, Aliberta a"d
nrlItls Oolulabia.
W* W»nld advise passengers travelling
Vis ïh. Cmnadien Pacifie Railway le
th. W.l te #bop off and ae. the Bit
C.P.R. Irrigto Dam et Bassano,
Alberta. caeao a ¶rspidl grow.lng loern en the main lne ai the
C.i'.R., aituated 83 miles tast of cal-
te7y The Irrigation project of the

.P. ià l. thegi af ita kind on
the American Continent.

Pull particulsrs -by applyiag te

el Tanoss et, Toronto, Oaaaia
SMOIAX. AGMNS WANTID.R
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500 Shaves
From 12' Blades

Guaranteed
2 Milis per Shave

Guaranteed

A NYONE failing to gel 500 Head Barber shaves from any package of 12AutoStrop blades wÎII please send lis 12 used blades ta us; tell us how many
sb ives he is short and we'll send him en,)ugh new blades to make gond his shortage
(and postage). The Era of Guaranteed Shaving is here.

WE'R E IN THE BLA DE SA VING BUSINESS

THE AutoStrop azor is fot a maker of blade expense, but aTsaver of ît. It is a practical razor.,
In business everyone is hunting for practical things. In shaving

we seem to hunt always f or impracticat things-impractical razors.
Srhe Head Barber hs the oily practicat meffid of making his

ed3e lIst through msny shaves, and of making it keen, L.e., by
strOPPIng.

Why should anyone try to keep away from this practical method
instead of trying to get iii on it?

Th.- AutoStrop Razor was buit so everybody can get in on the
practicat I-eazl Barber stropping. With it the novic ca sto a
Hfead Barber's edge, cati strop at least 500 shaves on 12 blades, and

cati do the stropping as speedily and easiiy as the Hlead Barber, because

he strops, shaves, cleans without detaching blade.
Do flot bc over-nide3t about asking the dealer ta sel1 you an AutoStrop

Razot on thirty days' frec trial. You are flot asking hiui a favor. You are doing

hùa a *favor. You are giving him a chance ta sell you a razor. You cari take il

back if you want to-but youwon't want ta. Howevet, should you want to,don't

hesitate ta. as the dealer loses absolutely nottxing. We protect hisn from loss.

This 'phone message ta your dealer q',ick: -Send me an AutoStrop Razor

This wooden man is used in
AutoStrop window displays.
He shows you how to strop
AutoStrop blades to Head Bar-
ber edges.

Y/ a wooden man con do il,
Mou con.

onto; 61
b, N o. 8,
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Men of T i o
No. 15

D ay
Ramsay Macdonald, Labour ite.E NGLAND is lauighing at a subtle, hionriiliousjibe at Mr. l,4inar Law inaide by Mr. Ramisay

Macdoniald, theu leader of the Labourites in
the British ous of Communs.iý Mr, Mlac-

donald iii refeýrringý to the Uiist Chiîef's rather
violentspec aI lnen Caslec, wlîich evoked

llt faionis epistoiary re-
to)rt of \\inistun Churchill,

rrima;rked-( that Mr. Law
sbould haedelvered his
speech on Tower 1h11i,
the recent scerie of thev
labour hysteria of 1 en
Tillett.

F'or aniother reason
ji, lt(w interest centres

on . Ramsay Mîdîad
Mi>It is persýisîentiy

rurnouredl that Mr. mac-ý'
dIoldI, liponl c1olcIldî1ng
bis %wo ;1ar tern-i as, Ilia(
of the Laorparty, will
îlot seek thic honour ix

year.
Labour Ilas beeln mak,"ing

itscl f very conispiclotns
reee'tl'livre are

critics \vho imi thiat the
Labour mn have gro\wn
apathectie towards, thic As-
quith Governinent, being
opposed l theli inlcreased(
nlaval expendi(itture. The
rrirement of 'Mr. Mlac-

doniald ma1,y have a sig-
JKEIR HARDIE, M'p., iiificance on thec present

whO wants a socî&flsî; situation whiîch canniot he
elected Prosldent of
the Unted States. fioretold as yet.

Ramisay MfacdIonld is
coniside(redl thec sanest and mnost bomiedof the(
tribunescý- of labour in Great Britalin. A grave defeet
Of thec Socialist cause bas beent the rabIldneýs, Uifl

often ignorance of if ,ls 1hief exponents. A proniiîîcn
Canadian whio becard mactInnald 'spcak ai \ t

Mînister a1 fcw\ weksug rotL lis imipressions for
thie CAAINCuit n ec ibe iiiîn as oune
of tilt -'bcst debaters"- allîd Ilie ,biggest iuîinded jlan
in tlie oue" acnldlias iiot the thuatrîcalit-,
of Beni Tifllet, nor ibe ttenden-icy tu iindi.cec speechi
cbaractýristic of Mr. Keir 1 ardie. Ile is a studionis,
thoughitful niai a seh-Iolar w ho tries t,, look ai
social troul>lsicniielv.er,"l'i

In lus latesu lîook publîsishe this
Socalît ovenen,"Mr. Mlacdonald suis p bis

"Like thle f1ishernian;o iii the 1,,asteril tale, b
libraedth gcnlii niidai bas been mnible

to control ils o\\ ii î o di c ries1 (,. 'l'lie coniuiltyý, tlle
tat tbew ble of thc people ue whlatever nineIt

JIil may bu Ih l ur of dIlitlerent inlen l dui
niate il ilust now takeý ovr' ibis, power, bridle it,
aîîd bresit and iake il, doial work. 'his i

tflicnsi of the Socialist n1îovkînent ; this> is

Military Changea.

A GOOD deal of inte2rest was, cr-catoid a' few dayvs
ago whcn extensýive chianges in, lte nîilit'ia

were annlounicedt huml Ottawva. Mo1men1touls altera-
1lios have beexi miadev ainong flic chief ofiesof
Canada's fightîng forces. For instanlce, Major

Genieral Otter, probably to thle public thev best
konsoldier in flie )oiionii), w1Ill ret1ire on IDe-

cebe irst fron t1w post of Inpeto eneral.
Major General Cottoni, of Toronto, is 1 uccl
im.i Brg« e G Pcrl . l. esa is 10 ov

f rom ttwal Toronito, sîppl)ing mb hie comman
of No. -2 Division, v'acated ;)v General Co tt on.
Gcineral esadsplace at thev Capial, as Adjutanit-
Genevral, wllI be filled b\yI liutý- Colonecl V. A. S.

WiliasR.CD. AD.C., 'conmandiiig offïiccr of the
Roy-al Caniadiari Dragoonrs, and nptr-era
of Cavalry, Toronto. Tl'le officetr iin charge of
D)istrict No. Il. l3riishf Columlbia anid thev Yuiko(n,
Colonel R. T. Wadmnore, isý luavinig the sevie fter
îhirty yeCars of il. ____________

Colonecl A. Rfy, .V.
4th Division, otel
will take colonel Wad-
more's place. This mlove
necessitates thie devpar-
turc Io Montreal of
Colonel Sýeptlius J. A.j
Denison, C.M.G., n1-V
head of the Schiool of
Inifaiitry in Halifax. A
Montreal man, Lieuit.-
Colonel J, A. Fages, wvill
exchange cities with
Colonel Denison.

Froml Haifx the
Yukon-as is evident-
the shake-up means a
geographical distribution
of cômmnands pretty el
coverinig the Dominion.

The Reltirement of
General Otter.

T E withdrawal of
TGeneral Otter frnm

the office of Inspector-
General is a most im-
portant cirent. For fifty..
one years tbis energetic

s)ldier lbas gix un bis talents lu building up a systent
of defence i Canada. I le w as the first luspector-
Gen,îeral- the first Canadian to coinînand the Cana-
dliaîmn I lu lolds thuc record of baving- been at
tuev front on cvery occasion
thaàt and an s hiave
been rlequ'Ilirud uo (10 battit
for iic honoumr of Canada.
le \Vas a t Ridgcwaty

agîîu the F'eniîans in
18Gb0; iii the Riel Rebellion,

il was 011cr w ho hecadul
flic Turtle lake coînînuii
pursuing the Indiait Chie f
-Big lBear," and xvas prv

sented by the eity of Tlo-
ronto xwith a purse of goldi
for bîis exploits , and Cn
(banîs have îîoî ogte
his services iii Solnth

frCa. '1'lic lonig pr
eneOf Caada njl îary

comditins anid accural e-
koldeof th('le muods J. R. MACDONALD, M.P.,

of wafrGa e Ceeral who may retire from the
Ollur îw(culliar-ly fltîîng Is abu Party.
qulitiesw for tIie position of

lîiseeîo GenrL I lis eliief hiracteristies are
prcstilîorotigliniesýs, and ability 10 coînpass

nîanv1l dultius.

The New Inapector General.
H 8suceessor, Gelieraîî Cotton, bias bet ini theH mýiiilitia nearly ais lonig as General Otter-lu

be exact, forty-six ,caris. î1lîc two nien do flot look
alike, General Citer is lean and grîzzled; General
Cotton is a big, rotund, pleasant man whio would
look well in a Cardinal's robes.

General Cotton won a niedal in the Fenian Raid.
T'his is the onlly active service lie lias seen. But hie
ba, passed ail the grades ini the Canadian army, and

kosthe intricacies of the big systemt which has la
be kept going in peace as in war.

MÂZOR-GENERAL W. H. COTTON,
A SoI4ler lutce ho, was 1ight.e; M th Mii 0i of txty-foiir ho oucceeds GeU«ârl Ott« la

cOmmand Of 1h. Canadien Porcu..

MAJOR4ZNNEZAL W. D. OTTZRv
lftY-one Years Ili thu Army; lixst ntU,-born tii command

thei Caaiaa Armuy; h. lu retirig from the pou%
of luspetorGeeal
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THERE were just tree kids of sdool age in
our settlement-Yonnie Yonson, aged six,
born of poor, Icelandîc parents; Stanislaus
Keviet, aged eiglt, of the Hungarian per-

suasion, and Mysie Butler, six, comiîng seven, wliose
parents had left Tyrone for the Western prairie.

It didn't seem, at first, to us bachelors tlat there
was any violent lurry

ÀÊMý%for a scbooi; but jack
Green, wlio pitclied the
lymns on Sunday, when
a minister came our way,
and in consequence was
looked up to as our lead-
ing citizen, pointed out
tlat Osprey lad -a
school, and appealed to
our patriotiSmi as to
wletler wc would allow
a degenerate commun.t

f of clodhoppers, backed
up against the Sand
His, to put it over us
on a vital matter like

Jim Bruce, the Star Pupil. education of the young.
We could grow two

busîcîs of wbeat to, their one; we couid lick tliem
playing base-ball; and our tug-of-war teami lad
pulied tleirs ail over the grounds at the County
Fair. Would we sit quiet and let them, tlirow their
schoolhouse in our face? Tlie matter being put
in that way, we decided unanimously tlat we
wouldn't..

We organized our district, making it six sections
bigger tlan Osprey, and elected jack Green, Joe
Thompson, and jini Bruce trustees. Ail were
baclelorsý-you can't always depend on the enter-
prize of a married man; lis acts are more or less
-sulject to veto, anyway, and we weren't taking
chances., Mike Keviet kicked some, but jack
poînted out to bima that lie was a parent, and lis
boy would be a pupil, whidli was honour enougli;
that being a Hun lie wasn't on to tlie latest dodg-es
in American education; and, finally, that lie would(n't
stand for it. And as jack was some big and husky,
Mike ceased f rom troubling.

That winter- we drew thie logs into, Mac's mil1

and got the lumber sawed for the schoolliouse-
the Osprey school was oniy a log building. In thie
spring we ail turned out and putit up, and I want
to remark that it looked fine. A good, big room-
we ladn't lad a real good place for dances so, f ar-
new shiny desks, a factory-made door, and the out-
side painted the brightest and reddest red that
nioney could buy. The preacler moved bis service
from 30e Thompson's sliack to the scbooi, and, say,
hie bad crowds-sometîmes tbirty or forty people
would line up on a Sunday to listen to the preacli-
ing, and help jack negotiate the hymns. The Osprey
fellows were boiling mad.

The next move was to lire a teacher. The trus-

tees met, and jack was instructed to advertise in
the city daily. Our mail came ln on Saturdây, and
next mail day we were all sitting round the office
an hour before oid Jake Cathers puiled in. jack
was tlere, and when Jim Baxter lad sluffied the
letters, lie deait jack tliree. A meeting of the
schooi board was called, and the letters read.

E ACH application was fromn a lady. As far as 1
could see, tlere was no choice among tlem.

Eacl lad the necessary certificate, ecd wanted
fifty dollars a month, and each was ready to sail in

at once and instil useful knowledge into the heads
of the Rosedale youtli. But the trustees couldn't
agree. One girl's name was Dottie jennings, and

,Joe Thompson was for lier f rom the start. Jim
Bruce liked the writing of Miss Mary Saunders,
and jack said the style of the other girl, Miss Annie
Binsic, was f ar superlor. Tley argued and wrangled
until the rest of us got plumbl tired, and we sug-
gested that they should cut the deck, 1.gb nman to
win. They agreed; old Jake cut, and shuffled, and
cut again; and cachi trustee drew a card. Joe got
a king, jim Bruce a ten-spot, and jack a deuce.
joe got up off the keg lie was sitting on.

"I declare Miss Dottie jennngs duiy elected
teadlier of this here Rosedale scol,1 lic announccd.

The stage started back te, town carryng a tele-

gram which Jake was to seid to Miss jennings,
stating tlat lier application was acceptcd and that
$be was to report the next Saturday.

There was a full bouse that IIcxt Sati;rday with
on exception. joe Thonipson wasn't there. We

kept guessing and wondering wliat liad liappened
to Joe, until the stage came in sight, and then we
forgot bina, we were so anxious to see the new
arrivai. Jake drove up witli a flourish, but our
jaws dropped; there was no school-ma'am on board.
We questioned Jake, but lie knew nothing, or if lie
did lie wouldn't tell.

We were about to disperse, some discouraged,
wlien another rig turned tlie corner of the trail.
A man and a woman were in it, and. not one of the
three women in our settlement wore a bat like that.
We stared, aidstared, and, as they drew nearer,
jack roared, Herrin's, if it ain't Joe!"

And 30e it was. He puiled the horse up at the
door of the office,, and stood up in the buggy.

"Gents ail," lie said, "let me make you acquainted
witli Mrs. Joe Tliompson, vicey Miss Dottie jen-
nings, who hereby and hereon resigns lier position
as teacher of this scliool. Good evening." And
lie drove off to lis sliack.

We were sure fiabbergasted. That ornery Joe
had borrowed the oniy buggy in the settlement and
sneaked off to town on Friday. He sprung himself
to a new outfit of clothes, a haircut and a shave,
and announced bimself to our scbool-ma'am as the
reception committee from Rosedale. And lie made
himself so agreeable that in two hours after the
train had left Miss jennings on the platform she
became Mrs. Thompson.

W E lield a counicil of war, and talked the matter
over. We were some reconciled wlien we

remembered that Dottie iooked thirty-five and was
decidedly of the skinny order. jim Bruce and jack
matclied quarters, and Jake carried back: another
telegram, this time to Miss Mary Saunders, accept-
ing ber application, and asking bier to report the
following Saturday. Joe and the missus came to
meeting on Sunday, and wlien we saw four women
in, the crowd, we -f elt better. Osprcy had always
crowed over us because tley had four women in
their settlement-tiey counted in Pete Contois' wife,
and she was tliree parts squaw-but now we lad
four genuine white women and another coming.
Things miglit bave been worse, and we forgave 30e.

Next Saturday we iined up at tbe office again,
and thÎs time Jake delivered the goods. 1 heard
afterwards that jack had bad four arguments with
fellows that wanted to borrow Pete Mc1ntyre's
buggy, and I know some of the boys looked puffed
about the eyes. jack stepped up to the stage and
lielped ber out. She was a fine, big, strapping
woman, not so young as she used to be, but still a
miglty fine girl. Mrs. Yonson had agreed to board
her-tley bad tbree rooms in their house-and
jack escorted bier tbere, jim Bruce tagging bebind
carrying ber grîp.

Next day five women at churcli. But you ougbt
to bave seen how the boys lad slicked up. Hair
plastered sxnootb as grease could make it, boots
rubbed up, and Jîi Bruce had on aý boiled shirt.
We overlooked it urider the circumstances, but we
all feit it was a dangerous - innovation. School

"When Wa.ives Were- Scarce-"'
By JAS. F. B. BELFORD

Sketches by Q. Campbell

"Gents all,,, lie sald, "let me xnake you acquainted
with Mr.,. Joe Tbompson."

started the next day. -jack and Jim were there in
their officiai capacities, and the three kids were
there with three dinners wrapped up in newspapers.
'lie teacher got busy, and the trustees, after ad-

miring a speli, got up and came home.
jack was busy breaking sod the next f ew days,

so when 1 went over to, his shack one night and
congratuiated him on the 'increase in the number
of pupils he looked astonished.

"Yes," said I, "started with three on Monday, had
four on Tuesday, seven on Wednesday-that's to-
day-and I wouldn't wonder if she has twenty by
Friday."

"Hey," lie said, "you crazy? There ain't but
three kids within ten mile of here."

"Ail the samne," I replied, "if you had peeped in
through the windows of our dinky red schoolhouse
to-day, you'd have seen seven pupils busy with
their spelling-books."

"By Herkimer," he snapped-Jack neyer used the
old-fashioned, vulgar cuss-words-"ýwhat d'you
mean?

"Tuesday," said I, slow like, "Jim Bruce started.
Said he feit he was kind of backward in arithmetic
and ought to rub up a littie. To-day Bob Giimour,
Tom Bow]es and Aif. Little joined the merry
throng. Book-keeping is their specialty. P'm think-
ing of a course in hygiene myseif."

jack sat and stared at me. The door opened, and
Mike Keviet came in.

"Mister Green, I comne see you 'bout dat schooi."
jack grunted, and turned bis glare on Mike.
"My Stanisiaus, lie go for say bis lesson, and

Mister Jim Bruce, hie tell hima fot to bodder teacher.
He want teacher to show him sum. Why for my
Stanisiaus flot say.his lesson? I pay more de tax
dan Mister Jim Bruce."

"You, Mike, listen to
me 1" jack got on bis
feet. '11 fix that
school first thing to-
morrow. Now you go l
home."

Mike went.
By tactful question-

ing, I found that jack
lad determined to visit
the schooi at ten o'ciock
next day. Promptly I
attached myseif to the
committee of inspec-
tion.

Next morning we
cautiousiy approached

througl the scrub, and
took up a strategîic
position under one of 4:

the windows. Peeping "She sure bowied Jack over.Y
in we gazed in wonder
at the scene. The seven of the previous day lad
swelled to twenty. One-haif of the abie-bodied
bachelors of Rosedale had abandoned their growing
crops and other agriculturai affairs for higlier edu-
cation. Miss Saunders moved among them, a buxom
Minerva, seemingly flot one whit disconcerted by
lier position. As for the three original pupils,
literaily they had to take a back seat. Fierce re-
sentmnent sliowed on the face of Stanisiaus, while
Mysie Butler relieved lier outraged feelings . by
covertly sticking out lier tongue at the teacher
whenever that lady's ample back was turned.

Buit the senior grade-how industrious they were 1
They figured, they wrote, they erased, with con-
scientious faithfulness. TLey biushed with pleasure
as Miss Saunders examined their work. It was an
affecting scene.

jim Bruce was easiiy the star pupil. Jim was
a very tali man, stoop-shouidcred, and ceiebrated
as having the biggest feet ini the county. He
humped up over the littie desk before him, while
bis eyes, framed by stringy side-whiskers, foilowed
the teacher. Whenever he oensidered she dailied
too long by the desk of another pupil, he would
shoot up a hand like a bain, and, with a snap of
his linger and tliuîb that sounded like a rifle crack,
bring lier hurrying to bis side. For ten minutes we
gazed on this hive of industry, then jack started
for the door. Not being sure of my footing 1
stayed where I was.

"Miss Saunders," said jack, opening the door,
"I am sorry to interrupt the children at their studies.
But we have to put up the stoves and pipes to-day,
nnd sornetiines on sudi occasions, language is used
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Winnipeg Rowing ole Senior Eight: 0. S. Riley, atroke; 0. B. Aldous, 7, X. S. Henderson, 6; B. B. Badie, 5; 3. M.
Baker, 4; K. L. Patton, 3; C. E. Allen, 2; J. D. 0. Maclennan, bow; G. L. Loggo, cor. Club-

lieue la the background.

Our Oarsmen of 1912
By J. T. STIRRETT

CANADIAN oarsmen won nearly al the races
at the three important regattas helti in
North Amnerica during the season of 1912.
This is no vain boast, but a plain statement

of f act. There are three series of contests annually
ta dtecitie who are the best oarsmen on this con-
tinent. the National Association of Amateur Oars-
men's regatta, held this year at Peoria, Ill.; the
Canadian Association of Amateur Oars;nxen's re-
gatta, which bas taken place annually for many
years at St. Catharines, but which will probably be
transferred permanentiy to, Toronto next year; andi
the Northwestern International AssociatiionJ's re-
gatta, which bhas lately came inta
proininence and which was helt iat
Winnipeg this year.

How faredtiIhe Canadians agaînst
the brain and brawn of the crack clubs
of the Unitedi States?

Out of thirty-six races rowed, the
Canadians won twenity-nine, dividing
their victories among the regattas as
follows:

At the N. A. A. O. Regatta the Cana-
dians won 8 races; at the C. A. A. O.,
13; at the N. 1. A., 8; total, 29. The
Amiericans won at the N. A. A. O. Re-
,gatta, 4 races, at the C. A. A. O., 0;
at the N. I. A., 3; total, 7.

These cantests incînde "sweep" races,
in which the men row in crews anti
with one long oar, anti "sculling" races,
where the men row alone or in pairs
anti use two short, light oars, or scuils.
In Enigland the former is "rawing," andi
the latter is "scullingy," but the two
are usualiy includei -untier the one
term, "rowing," on this continent. This is flot only
confusing, but also misleading. The twa exercises
caîl for entirely different athletic ability, anti it is

very rare that a man excels in both.
How did Canadians andi Americans compare in

sculling anti rowing? A glance at the foilowing
table will give the answer:

Sculling
Regattas. (C.)
N.A.A.O.. 6
C.A.A.O. 6
N.I.A. ..... 3

Sculling
(A-)

1
0
0

Rowing
(C.)

2
7
5

Rowing
(A.)

3
O
3

That is, ini sculling, the Caniadians won fifteen out
of sixteen events, and ini rowing the Canadians won
fouirîcen out of twenty.

These victories were divided amongr five Canadian
row~ing clubs as follows:

N.A.A.O.
Clubs.
Winnipug R.C.,

MVinnipug.
A rgoznauîý,,

1'orointo.
Dons,

Toronto..

Regatta.

6

l<tgatta.

0

2 5

O 7

N.I.A. Total.
Rega tta.

7 13

O 7

il 7

A. F. culver, Wllapeg'a Boul stulinr.

Ottawa R.C.,
Ottawa ......... 0 1

Selkirk R.C.,
Manitoba ... O 1

Fifteen of the races, consequentiy, were won by
Easterni Canadians anti fourteen by Western Cana-
dians, a very equai, division of honours.

1HEWinnipeg Rowing Club deserve great credit
THfor their record this season. T bhey have
steppeti into the continental leadiersbip which the
Argonauts helti iast year, that is, sa f ar as the
number of victories, is concerti. There is a close
connection between the two clubs, owing to the fact
that the Winnipeg Club was fountiet by graduates
of the Argyonaut Club who went west many years
ago. They were good teachers andi they hati pupils
whose energy anti enthusiasm, couiti fot be exceiled.
And in some respects, the pupils bave exceiled their
masters, for thecy bave tione what the Argonauts
bave so f ar faileti to accomplsh-they bave won a
sweep race in I, ngland.

In spite of the fact that they have won fewer vie-
tories than the Winnipeggers, the Argonauts playeti
the most important part in Canadian rowing this
year. They representeti Canada at the British
Henley and at the Swetiish Olympiati, anti, whiie
they were defeateti at both places, they tiemonstrateti
that they hati one of the three best eight-oared crews
in the worid. Their sculler, E. B. Butler, retaineti
two Unitedi States senior championships, and their

eîghts won the senior, light senior andi junior chaîn-
pionships of the ýDominion TIhis seems a contra-
diction to' the above tables of victories until one
considers that seven of the races won by Winnipeg
tuok place at the Northwestern International Asso-
ciation's regatta, which, although it provides splendid
races, <loes flot confer national championships. The
Canadian championships arc decided at th"eb C.A.A.O.
regatta, ani those of the United States are decided
at the N.A.A.O. regatta.

T 11IE Dons, of Tloronto, hiave easily distanceti ail
competitors in sculling. They won every

Canadian sculling charnpionship, six in ail, a record
of which any club may be proud. The feat of
Robert 1)ibble, who won the junior, interniediate
and senior chiampionsbips, at the one regatta, ani
who beat E. B. Butler, thec Canadian Olympic con-
testant, in the last event, is a remarkable one in thec
history of scullîng in thîs country. The Dons have
iuastered the (lifficult art of hiandling two oars at
the saine time, and, as they have taken up rowing
ini carnest, it wilI be interesting to watch whether
thecy can train crews wlxicl will be formidable iii
the sweep events at the big regattas.

Ottawa did very little tbis season, winning only
one international race, the senior four at the Cana-
(han Ilenley. The men of the Maritime Provinces
and the Pacific Coast have created littie enthusiasin
in rowing circles. Toronto and Winnipeg clubs
have won twenty-seven out of the twenty-uîuec races,
a fact which requires explanation. Rowing is an
expensive gaine. Boats and other equipment cost a
great deal. Many men must bc tried before the
proficient are sclected. Tihere arc usually nio gate
receîpts because regattas arc lield on wîde stretclhes
of water whiere the publie bas access without ex-
pense. Consequently, it is only iii large cities, where
there are plenty of young meni available to swell
inenîbershî> lists and fill boats, that rowing clubs
cani flourîsh. Money and numbers are not the only
( ,vintials for success in this sport, howevcr, a
stateient 1)roved by the fact that although the
Amiierican rowing clubs surpass greatly the Canadian
rowing clubs, both in membership and wealth, the
Canadians hold ail the chanîpionshîps of their own

country and two-thirds of those of
the Urnited States, Consequently, the
smiall cities and towns of Canada neeti
flot feel that they are debarred front
rowing. The strai] club xnay be liard
to holti together, but it can develop
oarsmen and scutiers.

T HE Canadian stroke, which is prac-
tically the Argonaut stroke, bas

e 7treccivetl considerable criticism sixîce
the failure of the Canadians abroati
this summer. ''lî Englishimen tell us
that we must change our stroke if we
hope to beat theim, and many Canadians

e. agree with this view. Certainly, we
have patiently traincd and instructeti
many losing crews. While it is wise ta
admit a willingness to learn from the
Englishmen, who have taughit rowing
to ail the world, it is well to remind
themt of several things occasionally.
They said that the Canadian scullers
used siities which were too short andi

were ail wrong generally, tili Ned Hanlan played
with their best professionals. Then their scullers
lengtheneti their slities. Lou Scholes showeti them
that Canadian amateurs can scull. Both these men
learned their game on Toronto Bay under the in-
struction of the Toronto Rowing Club.

*On the wboie, this bas been a gooti year for row-

ing It is. a great sport, the best loveti sport of Olti
Engliand. It requires of its votaries the courage

of despair, the endurance of the camel, the cheer
of Sunny Jim andi the unwavering patience of an
archangel. These are flot foreign qualities ta the
inhabitants of our vigorous climate.

Grand Stand, Winnipeg X»Lag Club. îWr Wlmifflffl Zzitérested tu BowiDt
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T HE room was square, small and
furnislied witb the utmost sirnplicity. In
the centre was a table covered with a red
clotb, and on the table were an open blotting

book, an inkstand and some pens. Round the table
s~ix chairs were range'd at regular întervals, and
against the dingily papered walls were two arm-
chairs covered with uncumpromising horsehair. A
(leal cupboard stood beside the little fireplace, and
on the fluor was a most inadequate square of cheap
carpet. Beyond these the roomi had nothing, ex-
cepting an American eigbt-day dlock, which stood
on the mantelpiece and ticked loudly and agress-
ively after the manner of its kind. No other sonnd
broke the total stillness of the little apartment;
plainly it was ait the back of the bouse, and any
noises f rom the street outside would not penetrate
into it. l'le couple of people wbo sait there to-
gether, sat in such silence that wben at last one of
them spoke, bis vuice seemed to, awaken scores of
slumbering ecboes, and the wornan, lost in reverie
in the armcbair, started and uittered a quick ex-
clamationi.

"I did not bave you brought liere to indulge ia
day dreams," bier cumpanion said roughly, thougli
in his well-bred voice there was a singular and

peerting cliarrn, "I sent for you to give you more
exlctdirections than I was able to do before.

Wbere is Michael ?"
"He brouglit me here, and put me into tbis roomn.

I do not know whcre lie went. Yon must remember
this bouse is strange .to-",

"Yes, yes, we needn't waste tirne over explana-
tions. It was necessary thiat yoit sbould corne to
this bouse. You know b)y tis time that I make
nu arrangements that are not necessary. As the
great English poet said: "Phere is method in my
madness!'"

"You wanted me for some definite puirp)ose?"e

The two spoke rapidly-in French-anld it was
noticeable that, aliltbngh there was a look of bigli
courage in the woni's face, shie seemced tu shirink
a little back in bier chair wbien she meit bier coin-
panion's eyes. Tbey were eyes which, once seen,
were not easy to f orgct, eycs, vividly blIe in colour,
and witli a most comipelling and penletrating glaniceý
Perliaps tbe woman), wbo sbrank back as bier ownl
glance met then, felt, as others liad felt before lier,
tbat those briglit bluei eyes cuuld look into bier very
soul, and even read bier thouglits, and shec looked
away froni the strong, masterful face thait wa;tchled
lier, and fixed bier gaze on the deal cu-pboard by the
fireplace.

"Naturally, I wanted you for a definite purpose,"
the man answered drily, rising and standing before
the fireplace, "I bave a special work for yuu." As
lie stood there, bis dominating personality seemied
to fill the whole of the small rooni, and to iwrerawe
still furtlier the wumnan in the chair. Hler eyes camle
back unwillingly to bis face, bier gloved hands that
bad rested quietly in bier lap, mnoved restlessly, and
she began to pull off flrst une glove and then the
other, as thougli the slight movemient lessenled the
sense of strain.

"Then yuu no longer want nue to continue wbat
I have been doing," shie said, "ami I tu play a. totally
different part ?"

"You have often been in Enigland1 before-yu
understand that," came the answNer, spoken sbarply
and imperiously, "but, bitherto, you hiave unly
stayed in hotels........... - -

be explained? You-" -she paused, and
Iooked! into bis masterful face witb a
smile, "1you-are Mr. Muller, and I-

youri niece, Rosa?"
-I amn Mr. Muller, and you my niece Rosa--quite

so," hie replied, "and I do propose to tell you my
reason for sending you to Stockley."

"Stockley? Why, Stockley? It is a suburb, is
it not? I thought suburbs were---"

"The, invention of the evil one? Tbey are,
But ait this moment a suburb chances to be the place
in whicb an> important piece of work can be doue;
and I intend to entrust the work to you, my dear
Rosa." A smile parted the well-cut but cruel lips
that were flot hidden by bis black moustache, and
hie bent a little towards bier, looking deep into ber
eyes with bis own cornpelling glance. Her bands
stirred uneasily again, she moved bier bead much
as a frigbtenied animal moves wben a snake flrst
begins to fascinate it, then with a quick gesture she
flung back lier cloak, revealing the costly evening
dress below it.

"Wbat is the work?" she said, after an almost
imperceptible pause, "not-to track-"2 and bier
voice died into silence, wbilst the colour ebbed out
of bier cheeks.

"You are far too squamish, my dear child,"
Muller laugbed easily, Zwhat I ami asking you to, do
will hurt nobody. It is only a question of the

proper person getting bis rigbts; and-in this case
-1 arn the proper person."

"Then it is not-work of the Holy-
"It is work for mne," Muller interrupted sbarýply.

"LIt is a private matter, or-at least it is mainly
private-tboghg," te paused, and studied bier face

witb keen scrutilny, "thiouigh the matter is flot only

of importance to nlie," lie added, slowly and signifi-
cantly. 'l'le womnan's eyes wvere caught and beld

hy that significant glance, the colour mounted to

ber face, she turned bier head again with that same
retesniovemneit whicb was su like the mnovemient

of a fr i gbiteed creatuire fascinated by a reptile.
"Th'len , shie said at last, with besitation, "I sup-

pose-I1 iust do-what you wîsh."

66r Eý'RTAINLY you miust dIo wliat I wish."ý The
(Ic dcisive coldness of the words spoken iu that

mulisical voice seemeid to add to thieir force, and a

shiiver rail through Rosa. She drew lier wrap
.closeI ly aout bier again, and there was a tremul us-

niess in bier voice as she answered--
"lTeIl nie wbat it is I ai to do for you. I would.

rathier knlow quickly whiat my new business is to

be" There was an accent of uneasiness in bier

tonevs wbicbi did not escape the ear of the listening
ijan; lie lookYedl at bier more sbarply than before.

"Vu re not gettinig tired of the work ?" Some

pcculiar nlote In bis voice, somie new ring of a

steàrnness that was positively sinister, made hier

draw hierself into ani uprigbit position, and the signs

oif eaneswere wiped froni bier face, as tlioughi

a sponige badi been passed across it. No one, seeing

the sulddlen renewal of vigour and interest that had

çcorne over bier, would hiave guessed that a flash of

fear biad stirred the deptbs of lier sont, that only

long habits of self-control saved ber froni lettrng

the flash of fear look out of bier eyes.
-"Tired of the work?" she said, ber uwn voîce

as cool and( djecisive as his-somie rare bistrionic

power enabling bier to puinctUate bier ,vords witb a

littie laughi-"what an idea! 1 arn tired to-night.

becauise 1Y bave heen buisy al] day, first at one social

fuinction, then at another, and working all the time.
I arn simply tired in niy body, that is al"'

Muller sbhrugged bis shoulders.
"Ahi, well," hie responded, "I suppose one must

remneinier that you aire only a womian, in spite of

your mlagificett physique; and as long as you are

only tired 1n body'"-lie paused and suiiled a strange

smile-Ilere is nothing that need be said. But.

for those who tire of the work-"ý He broke ofl

abruptly, and again their eyes met f ully and

squarely, but this tinie there was nu sbrinking o:

this suburb, Stockley, and Jet me go homne to bed.>
"You are my niece wishing to know somethiug of

English family 11f e. 1, in my diplomatie career,
especially busy at present, am unable to do as miuch
in the way of taking you about as 1 should like.
You, want a home where you can combine town and
country life, that is why we search out of London
for what we require. You follow me?

"Perfectly."

"A gentleman I meet in the city, Mr. Stansdale,
the last of a good old f amily, now f allen on evil
days, has a home with a sister in Stockley, They
will bie glad to receive a paying guest. My niece-
is glad to be that guest. She goes to theni, she
makes herseif as pleasant and charming as it is in
hier nature to be, she becomes extremely întimnate
with the elderly lady, Mr. Stansdale's sister. $She
learns"-he spoke with increased slowness and
empbasis-"she learns every detail about their
family, about every metnber of that famjily."'

"Are there many members of it ?" Rosa looked
a littie puzzled.

"Mr. Stansdale and one sister live together.
Another sister is taking a post, very mucb against
bier brother's wisbes, I gather, and he bas not con-
fided to me what or where bier work will be. That
is an unimportant detail. But there was anothier
sister, much younger, who"-his eyes suddenly
shifted their gaze from hier face-' -»'who is dead;
at least, I believe b ler to be dead. She at one
time played a part in my 11f e. She had in ber
possession a. jewel wbicb it is vital I sbould find,
And so fair I cannot trace its whereabouts. Circum-
stances"-he made so long a pause that bis coin-
panion glanced ait bum in surprise-"crcumstalceý
have made it diffîcult for me to prosecute searching
enquiries about wbat becarne of the jewel, and ci
ail tbe tbings belonging to tbe Stansdales' youngesi
sister. By book or by crook, you must discôvel
everytbing you can about ber, and about ail tha
was bers. Probe these Stansdales thorougbly, bu
probe them so delicately tbat they do not knom
their famnily skeletons are being turned out of th4ý
cupboard. You understand ?"

"I understand, up to a certain point. But d(
you suppose this jewel you mention is in the Stans
dales' care?

"I don't knowr where it is," was tbe irritabli
reply, "if I knew anytbing definitely, I migbt be abl,
to lay my hand upon wbat it is most important
sbould bave. But 1 know notbing excepting tba
an interfering, meddlesomie fool bas put a spoke il
my wheel.".,

"Wbo is tbe fool ?"

"That ass Tredmnan, wbo is b y way of beinj!
engaged to, Miss Çardew. 1 f ancy 1 may find inean
to spoke bis wbeels more effectually than bie ha

done mine. We shall see. He happened tou be o
the spot wben-wbien the younget of the Stanm
dlaies' sisters died. Minc, I only believe she died.
cannot eveni be sure of that. Circums tances bav
prevented my discovering tbe true facts of the casi
Plossibly you will bc able by roundabout means t

find out ail I wisb to know. But tbe cbief aill c
your visit to Stockley is to discover the wher<
abouts of the jewel, and if possible to get it for me.

"Do you want it stolen ?"' A faintly ironical ton
crept into bier voice.

"If necessary--yes. Chance led me to stumbl
across Mr. Stanscdale, of whomn I had only know

before by bearsay, and that chance I intend to uw
to tbe best advantage. Therefore 1 send you 1
b)e an inrnate of their bouse, and to ferret out f(
nie ail that can be ferreted."

"And this jewel? Ilow shall I know it? Whu

is it like? Is it very valuable?"
A gain came that shrug of the shoulders, accon

panied by a dleprecating gesture of the bauds.
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Dem--ocracy and Treaties
By HOMER LEA

An opportune chapter jrom a remarkable book, «"The Valour of Ignorance,"
(Vritten some yvears ago, and publisbed in Neni, York in 1909. Its author is an offi cer
in the United Stateis army, and ibe volume is dedicated Io the Hon. Elihu Root. The
objedt nas Io prove that the United States would ultimaiely have to fig/il for her exis-
tenace. This parlicular chapier is inîeresling, in view of the Panama Canal dibpuie.

IN consideration of the rel4tionsbip that popularqontrol af gyovernment bears ta the causes of
war, the character of the populace is more or
less immnaterial; the essential point ta be con-

sidered is the degree of contraI the populace bas
over the central goverfiment. As the populace
becomes more absolute in the contraI of govern-
mental affairs, the chances of war increase accord-
ingly; and ta thie degree that it is racially hetero-
geneous the probabilities of international strife are

0 augmented.
The success of negotiatians between nations, as

among individuals, is in proportion ta the number
of negotiators, interests and prejudices involved.
When the government of a country is the govern-
ment of the masses, the number of negotiators is
increased ta the whole nation, and involves flot
only their mediocrity, but unending self-interests
and prejudices. It was this perversion of govern-
ment that confirmed John Hay in the belief that
this Republic would not again be able to mnake an
important treaty.

By treaties international affairs are governed.
and inability ta make such stipulations is onlly
another way of stating tbe împossibility of observing
treaties already made. 0f the failure an the part
of the UJnited States ta observe the righits and
privileges due other nations we bave had miany and
melancholy instances.

T HE mind of a nation in dispute is its mob-mnind,
credulous and savage. It is primitive, bience

brutal. It is feminine, bence without reason. It
is instinctive ta the degree of an animal, and is
cognizant only of its own imipuilses and desires. Lt
is full of bates a&nd frivolities.

While the mind of an individuai is more or less
constructive, the mob-mind is intelligent onîy ln
devastation. Reason roamns sullenly in the dim
labyrinths of its brain: a Minataur ta whlomi the
world ever and endlessly yields up its tribute;
seven Youths that are Empires; seven Maidens that
are Progress. Mob-minds can be active only ini a
destructive sense. As the sum total of the collec-
tive efforts of man under individutal direction con-
stituates the upbuilding of a nation, so tbe sum
total of their collective acts uncontrolled is mnarked
by ruin. Whenever the mob-mind rules, mnaikind
shudders. Its voice is the evil banshee of nations.

0T the divine rights of majorities should be
iadded the wNiI1 of constituenits--a condition

that aborts nationalism and benumbs where it would
rule. I Republics every office down ta the pettiest
of magîstrates is supposedly subject ta tbe approval
of the populace. But in actuarity politicians are
subservient ta it only in its wrath, bence they abet
a popular demand for war, instead of opposing it.
The will of constituents bas resulted in a continuaI
struggle to localize the efforts of goverriment by
the paramnount interest of sectional legislation.
Whatever may be the foreign policy of the national

government, thaký palicy nmust be sacrificed if it in-
terferes wvith thecir self-interests.

As the govetnmecnt af a nation passes under
popular contraI, its energies and progress are mare
and more consumed in the contention af internal
affairs, while tbe nation as a whole drifts along
among scyllas and shoals innumerable. L t is in
this$ drifting that the tempests af war iàre encaunt-
ered.

A nation ta withstand the tides arid storms of
erosive time must progress internationaIUy; its in-
ternaI affairs made subordinate ta its fiweign pal-
icy, and controilled ta conformn with its needs and
vicissitudes. In Republics, however, the reverse
oif theuse Conditions exiîsts, soi tbat the nation as a
derelict drifts along- towvard, the Great Port wbither
others hiave also drifted, a part without shores or
temupests. »<

W'JHEN the inhlabitants of one nation are preju-
VYdiced against the people and institutions af

oithers, they' designate this prejudice patriotism;
buit wbenl sncb foreigni antipathyv is fiat brougbt in
active use, tis, kinl aif patriotismi hibernates, and

e ato giL ivesitcl oe ta stinal prejudices,
whicb are strong or weuak in proportion ta the
ýirenigth or ofkns aithe cenitral governiment.
WVhvn the national goverfimencit bcoies subordinate
ta eeae rep)resenitinig the ofl a i astitencies,
thenl theý nation becomecs more or less coluerent.
TIrie wvIll aif constituenicies, or the mbmnsa
themn, bas tlhree.,alienit characteristics: it is selfisb,
witb a selfisbiness that neyer rises above tbe flattest
mediocrity;: in3provident, witbi an inuprovidence of
children; inflamxmable as timbiler, its conflagrations
aire war; its emblers rebelIlionis; wbilc over the cml-
ders, over the asb and sla'g of its going out, othecr
nations pass or flare up.

As the governmnent of a nation passes under the(
contraI of tbe populace, it passes ta a certain de-
gree, bcyond the pale of peacelul association with
other nations. Lt enters into a conditi on of arro-
gant unirest, an isolation, insolent and imipatienit arF
to the righits of othiers. Out of these demniars
corne %vars,

P~ EACýFUlý international relationship not only
Sdemands tbe îgbiest intelligence and justice

on the part of arbitrators. but a comnplete subj ection
by tbe people ta their decision. Wbien, however,
goverriments are under popular control, this con-
dition is reversed; the negotiators become only the
representatives of the real arbitrators, the popu-
lace; mediocre is intelligence, violent and quick
in temiper, submissive ta none but themselves.
SbIould thie negotiator acting for tbemn yield ihi any
degree their miost extremie demnands, hie would at
once bie cast aside.

Lt was this phase of popular contraI that led the
late Secretary of State to mnake the sombre pro-
pheccy that neyer again could this Republic, under
its prescrit form of government conclude an import-

ant treaty. In other words, this nation's future is
to be rather of war than of peace. Since it has
reached that point wherein it is impossible for it
to make treaties with other powers, ît has fallen
to that degree of incoherence that it will violate
treatics already in force. The reply to such viola-
tion is battle.

The difficulty of makîng treaties, or respecting
those already made, increases with the increase of
popular control over the conduct of national gov-
ernment.

Ini this Republic almost evcry phase of interna-
tional relationship in which are concernied the rîghts
and privileges of foreign nations, is indifferently
regarded or directly violated with legislative acts,
by powerful political sections or classes wbenever
it is to their interests or appeals to theirs passions.

TlEpolitical history of the United States bie-
THtrays the difficulties flot only of inaugurating,

but continuing, just and frîendly relations with
foreign nations; while its diplomatic records lay
bare the inability of the national goverfiment ta
constrain sectional or class legislation, though con-
trary ta the stipulations of existing treaties. This
arbitrary indifference to international obligations,
and their increasing violation by sections and
classes, cannot be attributcd to ignorance. The
unlettered savage, hidden away amid the wîld
tbickets of the world, bas been known to keep bis
unrecorded obligations inviolate fromn generation to
generation. There were fia laws ta bind hlmi but
the law of thue torrent before bis wigwam, the law
of the winds overbead, tbe law of the illimitable
forests about bim; yet out of this be evolved tbe
very spirit of buman obligation that this great
Republic is caming to know not of. Its disregard
for suicb pacts is flot only increasing, but its viola-
tions are, iii many instances, unwortby of the na-
tion's potential greatness.

The violation of treaties, and the increasing inca-
pacity ta inaintain friendly relationship with foreign
countries have their orîgin in the popular control
of the national goverfiment; (1) by the political
powc,(r of sections and classes; (2) by the subor-
dination of legislators ta tbe will of these sections
and classes, or ta such corporate interests as may
contraI their election. As foreign nations are witb-
out votes or lobbyists, their demands are of little
or na importance ta the average politician. This
subserviency of politicians ta the will of tbeir con-
stîtuencies makes possible anti-foreign legislation.
Yet, on the other luand, this subserviency is a nat-
ural but unreasonable outgrowtb of governmental
contraI by the populace, and as it is augrnentedl the
subsierviency of politicians will increase, and will be
followed by a concommitant increase in legisiative
acts originating in prejudice and arrogance or utter
contempt for the rigbts of other nationalities.

In a goverfment where the spoils of office belong
ta tbe political victar, tbe consular service has been
relegated ta rewarding the cbeaper class of poli-
tîcians for their past services. This policy of plac-
ing transitory ignorance in positions where wide
range of knowledge and long training is necessary
will become more apparent'as the world grows
smnaller, and the Republic's relationsbip ta foreign
countries becomes more intimate and complex. As
the internal growth of aIl nations forces themn ta
external expansion, and their national needs and
ambitions corne in vital conflict witb those of the
United States, the dangers of international war-as
precîpitated by tbe ignorance of the politician diplo-
mat-become apparent.

A Summer Course in Military Science for Teachers

e Military traini id school tea.chers at a Manitoba camp. This week we add two picturesocf a group ofr BarracLa, London. They followed the pe.ùgogical maxim of "Leanu to -do by doing."



Peop1)e- ands 'Events,
The Burial of Generai Booth

HE coronation procession was almost eclipsedTin point of popular interest by the funeral
procession of the late head of the Salvation

Arniy. Not only was the funeral cortege the

largest lever known, but the crowd who gathered

along the route was more nunierous than any pre-

Viouisly gathered together in the city of crowds.

It lis estiniated that two million people lîned the

five moiles 'of strects througrh which the funeral
procession passed.

ýOn the night of August 28th funeral services

were held at the Olympia at which thirty-four thou-

sand people were present. The crimson flag of the

Army which the General unfurled on Mount Cal-

vary was planted above the coffin. Flags of

various nations in which the General had coin-

manded troops were arrayed in front of the plat-

formi. Kingz George was represented by an equerry.

There were several mayors in their robes and

chains of office, a delegation f romn the Stock Ex-

change, ministers and clergymen, of Protestant

churches, Jewish Rabbis, and inany notable people

of civil rank were seated with the blue-coated and

red-jerseyed metrbers of the Army.
On the following day the body was borne froin

the Army Headquarters in Queen Victoria Street

to the burial ground of Abney Park. Twenty thon-

sand Salvationists with forty bands made up the

cortege. It is probably truc as stated by a corres-

pondent that tbe event was more in the nature of

a triumphal progress than an occasion of mourning.

The ac coniparyiflg picture of the General i. one

of the latest, If niot the last, taken of this wonderful

irnan, who left behind hîi a private estate valued

at $2,444. It is also worthy Of mention that al-

though hie geverned thîi great institution and

handled vast sumns cf money hie drew no stipend

or remuneration of any kiwi front the fuuds of the

Armny. He supported himself entirely f rom a amal

sumn of rnoney settled on him many years ago by

the late Henry Reed. This property is now valued

ait $26,000 and will be divided amongst bis six

children. Hias maîl personal estate was left to

the Army. *%

The Peg Auto Club Goes Vlslting-
TINED with automobiles of every size and

Lmake, Saskatchewan Avenue, the main
thoroughfare cf Portage la Prairie, pre-

sented an animated appearance on a recent Satur-

day afternoon, when upwards cf 200 cars decorated

witli Union jacks and pennants bearing the word

"Winnipeg," proceeded up the Avenue and were

lined np in the middle of the street.
Mayor Garland on being notified that the cars

had left Winnipeg, rounded up the auto owners,

and ait 12 o'clock the Portage cars left for Highi

Bluff, where they met the visitors and escorted
themi to the city.

Durîng the afternoon the visitors nmade a drive

throuigh the principal streets, admiring the many

beauty spots f rom which Portage has earned the

reputation of being thec Beautifuil City cf the

Plains. Portage aise can be called thec City cf

Unequalled Railway Facilities, being situated on

the main lines cf the four great transcontinenital
railroads.

The Exhibition at Toronto
EOPLE in Toronto and Canadians generally

P are very proud of the annual exhibition in
Toronto. Winnipeg, Brandon, Regina, Ed-

menton, Ottawa, London and other cities have

splendid annual exhibitions, but the Toronto Exchi-

bition is in a clans b y itself. Some thirty odd years

ago it was feunded by a few agriculture enthus-

iasts. It passed threugh aIl sorts of phases, was

the foot-bail cf local politicians, was the amuse-

ment of thc cemtnunity because of its lack of finan-
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journalistic fraternity. An annual Press Day was
'established to which the ýprovincial press was in-
vited. While this seemed only a minor feature

.ýof management it really had a tremendous effect
upon provincial sentiment. Every country pub-
lisher becâme a booster for the Toronto Exhibition.
And when the country press ail get together and
pull on one rope, something is likely to, move.

The features of the first week of the Exhibition
were the opening ceremonies by the Duke of Con-
naught, the presence of representative Cadet Corps
from the various parts of the Empire, and a camp
containingr some three thousand Boy Scouts. In
spite of rather cool, damp weather the attendance
was large and another success was scored.

Mention ýmight also be made of those more per-
manent features of the Exhibition, the Art Gallery
and the special musical organizations. As usual
the Art Gallery contains more than a hundred pic-
turcs borrowed from the leading galleries and
artists in Great Britain and the United States. This
year there are two of the best British bands, each
giving two f ree concerts a day and delighting thou-
sands of music loyers f rom ail over the Province.

Studying Municipal GovernmentTHE union of Canadian municipalities held itsýT session this year at Windsor, Ont., and dis-
cussed many questions of vital interest to

the towns and cities of Canada. Civic government
is coming to be recognized as one of the most imn-
portant parts of the multiple goverrnment under
which modern socicty lives. it touches interests
which arc very close to the health and happiness
of the home, and involves problems which are not
too abstruse for the common people.

Mayor Hopewell, of Ottawa, was ýchosen presi-
dent, with Mayor Lavalle, of Montreal, as first
vice-president; Mayor Waugh, of Winnipeg, as
second vice-presîdent;, and Mayor Beckwith, of
Victoria, as third vice-president. W., D. Lighthall,
of Montreal, was re-eclected honorary secretary-
treasurer and G. S. Wilson as assistant secretary.

Saskatoon won ont agaînst Sherbrooke, Regina
and Victoria as the convention city for next year.

A resolution was passed suggesting that the
Government discourage the practice of railways
appealing fromi the railway board to the Govemnor-
in-Council, and that the Govemnment substitute
therefor an order to the railway board for a me-
hearing.

Public Ownershlp That -Payvs
(The< Ottawa Citizen.)

T HEF Toronto Telegram states-"Thie country a
Abeconling the dupe of a fallacy that regulation

could solve the transportation problcmn of Canada.
Publie ownership is the only truc solution of that
problem, and regulation is no cure at al," The
Winnipeg Telegram, in whose city public owner-
ship bas-long been tried, gives as its weak point
the fact that it is "not receiving the staunch public
encouragement such a public enterprise warrants
and deserves." Whereupon the CANADIAN COURIFR
vcmy wisely declares that "public ownership pays
only when there is an acute public consciousnless
that will ensure business administration of a first-
class nature." The CouRI£R in this lays bare both
the weakness and the strength of public awnership.
Where there is noa real interest feit in the business
in whiclx every citizen is a partner, it is inevitable
that such business will fait. Blut where each citizen,
acutely consciaus of his ownershîp and responsi-
bility, gives it his close attention and care, it must
splendidly succeed. Ottawans cannot ton soon
realize the need of this civic cansciousness as the
essential condition of good govermaent and
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Picturesq ue Scenes atc To.ronto Exhibitionl

The. New Momortal Gsaen at the, Dulterin Street Entrance. The. Duko a.nd Sir John Qubson.

The. ROYal ?artY at thé OPulinh Cer6moni08 On the Right, prenident Kent ard, the, Dnk.. On the L.ft, Princua Patricia,
X.XLK. the Duc os. and Miaa POUY.

The. Duk Oiin lteCat Witii a Tii. New govorment Building Wiilch Cnet 0l50o.OO, and Tovarda WIilh
DeW Vééranthé Dominion Govorammnt gonLtributod #100,000.

luth Caisi N'rom Différent Pslh of the U3mpir. lu TISE PlOtU= IMY
M ountdonin lgent; Tii# Are Pro Albert&
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New Zealand Advances.'

N EW ZEALAND is again to the fore with a
scheme to eliminate polîtical patronage. It
is to have a civil service commission of one

to make ail appointments ta and promotions in the
civil service-thegovernment railways excepted.
Th is officer is to be responsible to the governor,

btmay be removed for certain reasons by parlia-
nilit. His decisions, are subject to revisions 1by ;a

special board.
Canada has a citjl service commission of a Si-

lar cçJaracter, consisting of two persons. But the
fla'' îi ointment Às the fact that only the civil ser-
vants at Ottawa, what is known as the inside ser-
vice, are subject ta its supervision. The outside
service is still bedevilled by political patronage.

For example, about four years ago Mr. William
Ireland was made customis collector at Parry Sound.
Mr. Ireland was publisher of the Parry Sound Star,
a member of the executive of the Canadian Press
Association, and a highly respected member of the
craf t. He sold out his publishing and printing busi -
ness and settled down to earn the mnoderate salary
attached to this civil service position. Two weeks
ago, witbout any investigation or trial, he was sus-
pended from his position and Lieuit.-Col, Kniifton
appointed in bis sta.Col. Kniftonl is in England
and it is not yet known whether he will accept this
office or not.

What a travesty!' A mnan, who four years ago
sold bis business ta enter the service and who is
now too old ta build up) another, is suimmarily dis-
mnissed and left stranded. There was apparently
no deniand for bis "removal" and lie clainis thatt
four-fifths of the people in Plarry, Sound admiit that
bcefbas taken no part in politics during his termi in
office and that bis administration bas beeni locally
satisfactory.

N or is tbis an isolated case. There are hutndreds
of others equally uinjust and equally indefensible.
It was the samne untder the previaus adin i st ration.
No one party has a monopaly of tis crude forin of
political retribution. We expectedl better of Mr.
Borden's goverument, becauise Mr. Borden caile
înto office pledged to civil service reforni. Uni-
fortunately Mr. Bordlen's colleaguies were not
simularly pledged and Mr. Borden's party was not
privy to, lis promise.w%%

Chinamen in Canada.
( WING largely tu British Coluimbia's need for
'Jmoney, the Dominion Governiment kecps

Chinese women out of the country by a head tax
ýof $500. Thousands of Chinamnen are thius rleprived
of feniale company and salace. Tlhey seek out
white women and bribe themi into friendliness and
somectîmes ia marriage. This is inevitable.

No settlers should bie allowed ta corme to Canada
if the womien of their race are not also encouraged
to corne. We are pursuing the opposite policy with
the Hindus, Chinese and japs, and we are foolish.
,Ai the police departments in Canada, coupled witb
ýall the white riblioners and moral reformers can-
~not prevent the inevitable.

God made hurnan beings to mate and no man-
-made law will prevent it. Vie Hudson Bay fac-
-tors and agents becamne squaw-men. The white
-mates with the black when there is no other choice.
There is only one way out, Brin g in Chinese wo-
-men or drive out Chiuiese men. The saine applies
-to the Hindu. It is a crime against humnanity to
.cxclude the wormen of these two races so long as
-the men are here. And for tbat national crime,
a certain number of Canadian girls and women will

besacrificed until the crime is ended.

,Sir Max Explaina.
C'IR MAX AITKEN, M.P., of Westminster, Eng-

land, lately organizer and promoter in Mont-
rerni, is now on a visit to Canada, and he talks

like a real statesnian. H1e assures us that lie has
investigated the relations of England and Germany,
1-1-11 - .. - 1,nt, ',nt hinmet" and on

and our uwn Hamar Greenwood tryîng to organize
a cheap trip ta Canada on a warship. Think of
Sir Max and a hundred lesser members of the
Lords and Communs jaunting through the boom
districts of Canada while the fate of two Empires

mnay be decided in three days or three months."
Yes, patriotism and chivalry are dead. Rome

tottered unheeding to its doom. So did Babylon,
Assyria, Greece and Egypt. It will be the same
withi Britain-or with Germany-Sir Max doesn't
say which; but one of them is hanging unconscious
-on the brink of a Niagara. Below-down below is
oblivion. (Curtain fails.)

Agriculture in the Rural Sehools.NOT alI the people are convinced tbat it would,Nbe wise to introduce the teaching of agricul-
ture in the rural school programme. The

Peterboroughi Examinier says: "If the plan suLy-
gested by TEiE CouRiER were put into effect it wouid

A British Statesman

This Excellent Picture of MEr. flonar Là,w, Leader of the. Union.
s Party of Great Britai, Wu Ta Wil HO 'Wa.
Maing a aSpech at a Reuo.t Unionst Gardon Party.

lie fouind that a miajority of the country parents
would be upposed to the scheme, and that mnany who
could afford the outlay and wvere ambitions for the
educational advancement of their children would
send the latter to the sehools of the city."

There need be no fear that thec teaching of agri-
culture in the rural achools would keep aIl thxe boys
on the fanm. If it kept hiaîf the boys on the farm,
it would be remiarkable in ils effect. There will
always be a movement f rom the faim to the town
and cîîy. This reforni is intended simply to keep
somne of the boys on the farrn, and to make the
boys on the f arm better f armers by giving them
the sort of public school education which will help
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going to an agricultural colle'ýge. It-is only through
rural-school haàý1ing of the elements of~ agricu1l-
ture that ninety-five per cent. of the boys who ire-
main on the farm can be reached.

If technical high schools are a 'dvantageous'to
the mechanics of the country, why not agricultural
high schools? This would he the next step after
the teaching of agriculture in the rural schools has
been thoroughly established.

A Journalistic Visit.
Omy mind the proposed session of the InstituteTof Journalists of the United Kingdom next

year in Canada is a mistake. In the first
place, the meeting is not likely to be either repre-
sentative or satisfactory. The Canadian Press As-
sociation is flot affiliated with the bigger incor-
porated body of Great Britain, and it is hard to
see how the two associations could meet together
wîth advantage.

With the British Association it is different. These
are men of more leisure. They are not busy and
bustling as journalists must be. The British Asso-
ciation can meet here with good resuits, because
its menibers may do their thinking and studying
wvherever they may chance to be. With the
journalist it is different; bis work must be done
at the heart of things.

However, if the decision to come to Canada
stands, then Canadian journalists, whether members
of the Institute or not. should do everytbing in
their power to make the meeting a success.

The 'l' Tin-Pot 'l Navy.

S OME of the Ottawa newspaper correspondents,
notably Mr. Hamilton, of the Toronto News,
are still referring to thie "tin-pot" or "Laurier"

navy. These references 'arequite unworthy. Mr.
Hamilton, an ex-military man and a university
graduate, shows a lack of judgment quite incon-
sistent with bis record as a Journalist. Perhaps it
was done by a "substitute," while Mr. Hamilton was
on holidays. If so, Mr. Hamilton lias a grievance.

But soine Conservatives, who are neither miembers
of parliament nor of the press gallery, are also
guilty of uising the same phrase. True, Canada's
navy is smnall and insignificant, but it was a be-
ginning, and it was Canada's, not Laurier's. Per-
sonally, I was one of fliose who. thought the Laurier
policy miight have been broader, but a building pro-
gramme involving $40,000,000 and an annual up-
kecep of six or seven million dollars is flot so bad
as a start. Indeed it was an excellent beginning,
and as such the CANADIAN COUIER supported it.

The Conservatives who talk this way are per-
fectly free to criticize, but it should be a reasonable
criticisni. To throw mud at a national movement
for political advantage is the meanest andi mnst
despicable kind of partisan action. Besides, the
Conservative policy must ultimately be a Canadian
navy.

The Non-Partisan Movement.IF there were only a few party papers in Canada
whicb would support the movement to take the
n aval question out of party politics, two of those

would naturally be the Ottawa Free Prese ai-d the
Brockville Recorder. Yet the unexn)ected has hap-
pened, and these two excellent dailies have refused
to sce the liglit. They profess to find in this move-
ment a Tory subterfuge.

Not being the author of the movement, but having
been connected with it from the earliest phases, I
arn able to state emphatically that there is flot a
word of truth ini this accusation. The movement
really began aniong the Liberals of Toronto and
Winnipeg and has been endorsed by nearly aUl the
prominent Liberaîs of those two cities. The
memorial as prepared jointly hy Winnipeg and To-
ronto committees distinctly favours a Canad.ian navy

niv Fverv Conservative who



An Island Summer Garden
Little Sea of Flouers Set'Off b» Natural Surroundings

AT the invitation of Mr. G. W.Mackendrick, the President of
the Toronto Horticultural So-

ciety, a throng-of members visited his
charming home at Centre Island, To-
ronto, on a recent Saturday afternoon
and enjoyed the warmth of colour
from the beautiful borders of hardy
flowers and the rich variety of roses
in the littît paved garden that
drenches the air with *a pot-pourri of
cloying scents.

It is an istand garden, a sumnmer
retreat with the beauty of wiltow and
water near it, a littie sea of flowers
amidst natural surroundings. Crim-
son Hollyhocks and scarlet Phloxes
tapo against a fence skîrting the side-
wa lk, and the whole small area îs
beautifutly ptanned, an example of the
effects that it is possible to accom-
plish when the designer not onty has
a knowledgt of flowers but taste to
set themn out to the best advantage.
The illustrations give a better idea
of the garden than descriptions and
they have a reat teaching value.

The naturat soil is a h ungry sand,
but this was reptaced by inaterial
adapted to tht growth of Rlowers,
fruits and vegetabtes. Here, then, is
ont tesson-tht usetessness of at-
temptingto create a garden without
a sure foundation. Another tesson is
to take advantage of opportunities to

paint flower pictures wherever a suit-
able canvas is discovered. An ex-

quisite art has created thiis garden,
and ont wanders away thinking of
somne old Englishi cottage home with

By E. T. COOK

A PAVED GARDEN 0F ROSES

This is an example of a simpte rose garden filed with the fineat kinma. It Wae fuit
of bloom receuitly, especially the, cnimson Gruau an Teplitz.

its sirnplicity andi its wealth of colour-

B>orders skirt the tennis lawn and
f romn themn corne the glorlous hues
of the Hollyhock, Phlox, Sunflower,
and other perennials in fuit beauty in
îd-August and with the home, per-

gola anti lawn as a foul. A dashing
association was a deep crîmson IIolly-
hock and the king of Phioxes, the
vermilion Coquelicot, one of the
most splendid of autumn ftowers; this
schenie of bringing into harmony
tints that are in complete agreement
sels forth the higzhest form of artistic
gardening. The illustrations show
the( way the plants are arranged to,
give the most satisfying results.

0A simple little wooden gate leads
at once to the garden on the right
side of the lawn and house, through
the pergola tu thec fruit and vegetable
plot with more flowers and then to
the rose garden enclosed with unob-
trusive fences snmothered over with
roses and vines. The rose garden
is a geai of its kind. It may be de-
scribed as a square with four divi-
sinus, and these are cut into with
narrow beds, grass on either sîde, and
the centre of the whole planning is
a sundial which iniparts an old-world
atmosphcre. The outer beds, perhaps
bettcr descrihed as borders. are lined
with white Arabis and yellow Alys-
sumn-among the first flowers of
spring-and the collection of roses
comprises favourites of childhood
days with, a host of recent hybrids
or \varietîes, whichever one is pleased

ondrick's garden. Rose, and vines aniottier the suP-
mtsswere very beautiful a f ew days ago.

Masses of figwes-Phlox, Delphimum, Hollyhock and niany other perenniallia
fuest of colour, crim.On and acarjet ngling, with white as a f oU.



COUNTRY AND SUBURBAN LIFE SUPPLEMENT.

to cail thein. Among the collection
are Ulrich Brunner, Dupuy Janiain,
John Ruskin, the double white
japanese Rose, Blanc de Courbet,«
Flower of Fairfield, Leuschstern,
Helene, Crimson Rambler, Baby
Dorotby, Climbing Caroline, Testout,
Gloire de Margottin, Margaret Dick-
son, Mrs. John Laing, Lady Artbur
Hill, Lady Ashtown, Killarney-as
sweet as its name-Countess of Cale-
don, White Dorothy, Cherry Ripe,
Francisca Kruger, Sweet Briar-
sending its warm fragrance into the
hot summer air-Mrs. Aaron Ward,
and two roses of delicious be'auty.

This Rose companionship should be
seeni in other gardens and certainly
no rose collection is in any sense corn-
plete without thein, one a Germnan hy-
brid, Gruss an Teplitz, and the other,
as the naine suggests, a French in-
troduction, Mme. Ravary. Gruss an
Teplitz is of busby growth with those
rich vinous leaves that gîve to many
a kind its most distinctive beauty, and
the full crinison flowers heavily laden
witb a rich scent are in warmn con-
trast. It is one of the first to greet
the summer and the last to leave, a
real "greeting to Teplitz." Madame
Ravary is queen of its race, a flower
that is as intense in shading as a cut
apricot, thie richness of the buds
fading as they expand to a softer
shade. A bowlfuil of flowers gathecred
in early miorn and used for the de-
eoratîin of the table is as sweet a
decoration as the most subtie mnix-
tures.

A border by the path with the
lagoon on one side is more beautiful
than any of those in other parts of
the garden. It bas a misty effct, a
winding in and out without hiding
sumptuous colouring, and one ses
suddenly a noble phlox or autumn
perennial of which in the general
effect only a foretaste is gained. This
is a littie scheme of planting that will

A border of hardy flowers by the. Iagoon i Centre Island. This has been planted
with a view to colour ef ect.

a man who both knows and loves
flowers, and it is în no small degree
due to the enthusiasm of Mr. Mac-
kendrick that this now influential or-
ganization is known throughout the
Dominion.

One illustration shows the pergola,
whjch means a creeper-shaded walk,
a grateful retreat in warm coilntries,
and sometimes constructed with the
two-fold object, as in Italy, of sup-
porting grape vines cultivated for
profit and giving a cool shade in the
summer heat. The sturdy supporting
posts are smothered over with vines
and the graceful flower-laden Vilrgîis
Bower (clematis virgîniana), a study
in tendrils bending wîth a profusion
of grey-white blossom.-

A Word to Exhibitors
E XHIBITORS of flowers have, it

for good in promoting an interest in
gardening, but the receptacles used
for showinig the exhibits should
undergo some scrutiny from the corn-
mnittee. Odd sorts of botties are flot
sightly, and often the beauty of the
flower is destroyed by an ilI setting.

It is not difficult to have a series
of glasses of one simple pattern and
the simpler the better, both in the
interests of the show .and the flowers
theiselves. A.~ soft-toned green is
the most satisfactory, a shade re-
freshing to the eye and in complete
sympathy with almost any kind of
flower.

Roses, if excellence in the indivi-
dual exhibit is the objiect of the ex-
hibiior, are perhaps beSL displayedl in
boxes of the colour namned, as that
does away with the necessity of
touching themn to discern their merits.
Overcrowding is a. great mistake; it
means confusion, and the individual
charm of the flower is lost.

Y ea r 'n th e G ar de n
Work Io be Done During the Mon th of September

T 11 beginning of autumun brings the richet
month of the year, rich in gorgeous natural
colouring and rich in garden work. Plans
for planting should, if possible, have been

already prepared, and orders sbould be given at
once for those things required if the nurserymian
is to deliver tbemi at the right moment. There is
so xnuch to think of during this and the following
two months that it is difficult to avoid generalities.

Those who bave control of large estates will not
need to bc told, or should not, the work to bc under-
taken, but one is thankful to know that many who
have smaîl gardens are fiIling them with flowecrs
and, if possible, vegetables, and sonietimies a green-
bouse or franie for the growth of exotics or the
raising of seedligs is to be aeccu.

Bulbs to be Planted Out.

A LIST was given, in the last Country Lif e
'~Suoniement. of a few beautiful bulbous flowers

By E. T. COOK
a haîf or five inches across, the nuinher in ecd
to) be in accordance with the character of the flower.
One byacînth is sufficient to one pot. When in

WVILD FLOWERS IN A SUBURBAN GARDEN

their respective receptacles transfer thcmn to a corner
outdoors and cover thern over with rough litter
or straw, On the approach of frost they must go
to a dark cellar or rooui, and as soon as growth
begins bring them into a stcady light.

An Abundance of Certain Flowers.

JT is too late now to sow sccd of the fiowers that

1 nose III LUtC I4c
or a glass structure
perhaps froni dini
many buibs there, a
daffodil or tulip wli
with snoiv is more
of later montbs.

The buibs must 1

A
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advise planting as soon as flowering is finisbed.
This is a hint that will prevent failures, tberefore,
plant or transplant naw, breaking apart large roots
and giving all-large or small-the soul and posi-
tions that bave been described hefore as the mast
appropriate.

Flower Tonies.

AUSEFUL note appeared lately in a London daily
£1paper on the importance of somne tonic help

for plants. ht is as fallows:
"If yo*ur household plants are drooping and look-

ing jaded, it may be that-like humnan beings witb
nerves-they are craving for a tonic. A man takes
a tonic ta give bim an appetite, and plants also
have their favourite pick-me-up and must bave it
if tbey are to grow and ta flourisb and ta produce
flowers. Potash is a good plant stimulant, and so
is nitrate of soda, whicb must, bowever, be used
very carefully and sparingly if it is not ta dIo
more barm tban good; it is quite sufficient ta,
sprinkle a little of it over the soil. If it is iÎght,

g suiphate of patash mnay be beneficially used, and
phosphate of potash will produce fine blomis oni
such plants as roses and carnations."

The Wild Garden.

M ANY will exclaim, "Wbat is a wild garden?"
It sounds as îf it were a garden gone mad,

but it really means a place in wbich as far as pas-
sible the hand of man is nat revealed. It is vividly
explained by a great writer on garden planning in
England. "I was led to consider," lie says, -the
'wild garden' as a home for numbers of beautifi
hardy plants f rom otber countries whicb mnighit be
natnralized witb very little trouble in our gardens,
fields, and waods-a world of deligbtful plant
beauty tbat we might'make bappy arouind uis, in
places bare or useless. 1 saw that we could grow,
tbus not only flowers more lavely than those coin-
monly seen in what is called the flower gardlen, but
also mnany wbîch, by any other plan, we shauld bave
little chance of seeing.

"The term 'wild garden' is applied taý the placing
of perfectly hiardy exotic plants in places .\>Iere
they will take care of theniselves. It does nat neces-
sarily mean the picturesque garden, for a garden
xnay be picturesque and yet ini every part thie resit
of -ceaseless care. What it does mean is best ex-
plained by the WVinter Aconite flowering under a
grave of naked trees in February; hy the Snow-
flake abundant in meadows by the Thames; and by
the Apennine Anermane staining an Englishi grave
bine.

"Multiply these instances by adding many dif-

ferent plants and hardy climbers f rom couritries as
coid as aur own, or calder, and ane may get sartie
idea af thc wild garden. Same have thought of
it as a garden allowed ta run wild, or with annuals
sown pramniscuously, whereas it daes nat nieddie
with the flawer garden proper at ail."

1 was with one af the most praminent of Canadian
public men-gaing over bis grounds with the in-
tention of laying them out in the best ways-and

IN AN ONTARIO BUSH

The Canadian Lady Slipper in a bulsh. Tis is one of
the most beautitul of native iftowers.

hie said, -IHere is a place- for a1 wýil gar-denl, and
5;0 it waand the gardlen w.ill go there th1is f aîl.
It is approached f roml thie proposed places for
borders, roses, and so forth, by a wýindinig path
leading ta the rav ie below. Tb'le site wVill be
ciearedl of decad and decayýing wnadl the littIc rivulet.
freed f rom nxiuwed and the wýild flowý,ers of
the Dominion, with those, toa, f ram other lands,
will find a houle- predm spectabile, or Mac-
casin-the loveliest tlowe-r of Canada-the snuow-
white Trillium, MyApple, and the rarer ferrus
innuinerable. It wili bIe a paradise of beantifull
plants in mlasses and a flower retreýat o1 n mrer
days.

Septeniber is the mioth ta begin preparatians by
reimoving obstacles and clearing upl wvitb strict care
the place where dt future wild garden is ta be, ta
pracrastinate is to invite failure. E.'very-thing sbonld
not be left to winter and spring.

Two iteresting phatographs are before ie, bath
af supcrb groups, growing wild, of the Cy-prip)edini
spectabile In a mioist ravine not niay iles frorn
Taronto. lIs precise locaiity is niot dlivulgedl for
the gaod reason that wanitonl mliscjef miay in tume

destroy this sequestered spot of a beautiful Cana-
dian tlower.,

The plantînZ of Evergreens.

'W~< ITU one's thoughts f ullo planting and a
YY wbolesome desire to avoid fiues, a note

upon Evergreens, which include Pines and Firs,
mnay not bie out of place.

Everyone who bas had anything to do with this
grand race of trees will have recognized two things
-the utter futîlity of planting in the f ail and the
exýtraordinary care that is essentiai in coaxing them
ta, become established. The season to plant and
transplant is May, after growth bas started. August
is somnetimes reconinended, but obstacles, in the
way of heat and drought, may bie encountered.

It is absoluteiy useiess to plant carelessly. A
Maple or a Tatarian Honeysuckle mnay struggle wîth
adversity, but an evergreen, neyer. When planting,
expose the roots as littie as possible and lift with
a good bail of earth. Use no mnanure, and after

the operation is over giv water liberally when a
dry season follows. The Vleader, that is, the centre
stem or shoot, must not bie injured, otherwise the
plant stiffers in symmetry and general well being.

Wild Flowers in the Garden.

MN OST of our wild flowers are seldom seen by
II those who may have gardens that are not

stifficiently in thie country to enable excursions to
take place ait frequent intervals, the demnands of
bulsinless, preveting mnuch leisure when the sun is
high ini the hevn.Then it is not a sîn to bring
the country flow-er ta the town when vandalism is
set down witb a heavy foot.

Althougli the cities of the Dominion are large,
iiianls of access to the haunts of our flora and
f:iauna. are inicreaiîng, and the time will corne when

protectionwii l be a necessity. But there is no
reason ter whýly a few wildings should not bie
lifted and transplanted and gîven as similar condi-
tions as possible to those in their wild state. It îs
a pleasuire also to mark exceptionally fine varieties
and, whnthe flowers have flown, lift the plant for
thie garden. The loveiy Aster or Michaelmas daisy,
the flwe uddicated to St. Michael the Archangel,
is a weed in mnany districts, and therefore not re-

ga1;rded with affection, thiotgli with its companion
lte Goilen R\odI-exquiisite s;hades of blue and rich,

glowing yellow-a picture is presented for us to

Whelire the Aster gathers there will bc seen di-
versity of forni in the flower as well as in colour-
hierc an intense purpie, there a softer tone, each
beauitifuil in itself and to be marked. Several con-
spicuonus departures from the type will be lifted soon
and taken ta the humble plot that surrounds the
bouse. Whelithier the Aster is a weed or not it may
lie made to play a beautiful part in the garden,

eseilynear large centres of industry.
The faîl of the year is the season of colour on

mounitain and in valley. Let us enjoy it, having
in remembrance that the great work of the year is
approaching, and-with regard to plantîng bulbs-
already begun.

T«he Great Rose Show-in EnglaI-nd
TH1E Quen af Flowers hield bier great recep-

tion recently and tise constant and loyal

affection af ber subjects was proved by thse
crowds drawn front ail classes i England

that hastened ta pay ber haniage. Perhapa ane of
the nsast charming features af this great rose show
in England is the friendly eoniningling of ail grades

ofSociety f rom the Qucen Mather ta the hunibiest
ithe land. united ini a commain lave for tic embleni

By ELLA BAINES
Second, ii farmn and the tex\ture. The niar-

vellans grace attainable by thse miost double Of
rases, the perfect bnd-like centre, the spreading,
delicately curved auter petals, and thse textures as ai
soft velv-et and of satin with its lighits and shadows
-11 these thinga were noticeabie, flot ini anc or
twu exceptions, but in the whiole mnass.

A iew reimarks now; upon sonie particular rases.
The Ramnblers, W\ichnuraianas, and l3riars were pre-
sent in a variety af bewvilderinig beanty, and tise
various graups ai roses, it miust bc remiembered, are
hardy, adaptable, and easy of cultivatian. Tsey can
be grown in thse huniblest cottage garden and will
fi11 a countryside witb beauitty.

Messrs, P'aul and Son. the fanions rosarians at
Cheshunt, in Hertfordshire, taak the gaid medal and

first prîze for thc arrangement of their exhibit ai
these classes, and no wondcr. There they wverc,
flot presscd into specimien glasses, but in great
branches, forniing a fairy bower. Among theni, of
course, wvere Hiawatlia, Lady Gay, and Dorothy
Perkins. A beautiftii Briar called Juliet bas tints
af aid gold and scarlet.

Mention nst then bc mnade of a white Raxubler
tnamed Jersey Bcauty, exhibited by Messrs. Burnett,
of Southsea,. The 'Éeas and 1{ybrid Teas surpassed
description, and thse apparently equal miert possessed
byv hundreds of theym nmade anc pity the ikudges. The
Irish single Hybrid Teas, Irish ÉLegance, Orange

Apricot, Irish Glory, silver pk 4 flamned witb crim-
son, and Irish Madesty, delicate coral pink, Were
sa exquîsite in the baose grace af their growth and
the tender colour and texture of their great single
petals that une beartily agreed with aur garden
artist, M,\iss Jekyll, in iher special pleading for
thiese single rases.

The Lyuon Rose, corai red fading into yeilow at
~the base, Lady H-illingdon, deep orange and yeibow,
and Gecorge C. WVard, orange and vermilion, are
Hybrid Teas wbiich seemn ta have opened first at
tihe sunset haur and ta have absorbed the tints of
thie cbouds.

A word miust be added as ta the arrangement af
tbe show. The Hybrid Teas. Teas, and Hy brid
Perpetuais were ail placed in boxes filied wÎth leaf
maiss. 'l'le setting ai sofit green impressed one, as
ulsuai, with the desirability ai this manner of ex-
hiibiting. Thse Rambiers, Wicburaianas, and Briars,
we-re af course sbawn, as 1 bave mentianed, in
great branches that huniig or climbed sa as ta show
their habit of growth. Roses on ianky stems ini

straighit vases on painted tables were nat in evi-
dence at the National Rase Show. Perhaps sortie
day we in Canada, when we bave learnt the neces-
sity of educatian in flawer sbawing, shall realize
that the beauty of a flawer does nat consist in
several inches af stem,1 that tables sbould, in a
show, be compieteiy aut of sight and that a box
p)laced at a proper a ngle and filled with mass cannot
be surpassed as a setting for cxhibited rases.
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Thie Farm Foreman's Bouse, au OId Residence Modernized, Witb Spac ious Verandaaa and Given an Ideal Setting by the Laniscape Gardener-mr. osier.

A Man Who Really Got Back to the Land
Obtaining Profit and Pleasure in the Life of a Country Gentleman

KNEW he was a saîlor for hie wore a sailor
b at." So runs a silly song absurdity of

jscvera'l Years a go. Still it ia not haif as
ridiculouis as whien a city man, engrossed

in the ways and wiles of the city, buys anywhere
fromi tweiaty to ont thousand acres ini the country
and cails hinmself a farmer. True hie may live ori
the farmi for a1 few nionthis in the pleasant sumiimer,
and to shwthat hie is a real farier hie wii dlori
a hickor -y shirt, bine overails, roughi sheecs and a1
cow's-b)ratkfast hat oni Saturdays, but, as a rule,
you wiii find imii back at his desk Moiiday inorn-
ing, whiie the family stay behind entertaining
cnvicus friends whio cannot yet afford a farm.
Afford is justly taken. Our city fariner, becoming
tired of a summiiier cottage on a twenty-five foot
lot on tht shore of a lake or river over-run with
week-enders and day-trippers, annoyed perhaps by
neighibours' childrea or chickens, dfecides hie must
have more roomn. So he buys a farm, the interest
on the purchase price being about equal te the
rentai of the outgrown cottage.

Farmring being an occuit science, the new pro-
prietor p uts bis preperty ia charge of a mian who,
as a rule, didn't make a success of his own fari,
but as hte was born on a fari, and has always lived
On a farm, it naturaliy follows that hie must know
ail about it. Your city fariner wili do one of two
things, cither let the farmn rua itseif under the
"capable" managempent of his simcan pure fanmer

or he wiil run toward extravagance, introducing
every contraption lis willing friends and the
vagaries of hîs ewn mind are able to suggest. Both
are expensive, but then therç is the consolation that
"we get our butter and eggs freali froin cur own
farm' and that makes up f or a great deal. Don't
think that I disparage the city farmer. H1e is doing
good work. He is gettiag back to the land if"only
for a few weeks. There is hope that his children,
being broughit se close to nature, will fall in love
with lier and turn to agriculture and country life,

T HERE' are two facts which the city farmier or
£the city mian who isa't a farmer forgets, or

perhaps doesn't realize: any mnan or woman with
brains can farm; any man or wommn without brains
can't. For the anlounit of money in3rested, farmiag
done on buisiness-like principles, with the proper
mixture of herse sense, will give just as big returns
and with iess waiting thani t he average business or
profession. The essentiai, of course, ia that one
inust have the inclination tliat way, and, as in any
other business, resits will be obtained much quce*r
if there is sufficient capital invested. But there
must flot be any killing of the golden gecse-all
profits must be put back into the business until you
have a perfected institution.

The tendency te really get back to the land is not
very strong in Canada beyond what la being done
by our f rienda the city farmers, who for the most

By D. C. NIXON
part are still yeuing mca. A few more years of
strenuculs city life wili sec many cf theni settied
on their farns ieading the ]ives cf country gentie-

Head of the Herd. Count H.ngerveld Fr5n de Kol,
Descendant of Tliwee Royal Holstein Fmlies.

men, managing their estates with the sanie care foi
detail that they now show in their factories, wareý
houses and offices.

0f the few city mena who have seiected agricuiturc
for a liveiihood, Mr. E. F, Osier, son of Sîr Edxnunc
Osier, the eniinent Toronto financier, and nephem
of Sir Wm. Osier, M.D., whomn the world misquoteÉ
as te the age lumit, stands out prominentiy as having
achieved success. Six years ago Mr. OsIer boughi
five hundred acres on the aerth shore of 'Lake On,
tarie, near thé village of Bronte, twenty-five mnile
west cf Toronto and about fourteen miles east oi
Hamilton. Its value has gene up several hundredE
per cent. in that time, thte increnient not by any
means being ail unearned.

Mr. Osier is a young nman-in the thirties; mayhap
bis theory is te get back te the land before they try
te Osierize coie. H1e had neyer beeni a lover of thE
camps cf a city; the open caiicd te him, but ii
was net uintil he had served abroad with thc
fanieus Middlesex Regimient and had seen flic
country homes cf the well-to-do in other lands that
the idea cf farmiag, which he had kcpt in the back
of his head, was strengthened.

L AKR, VIEW FARM rises gently froem the lake,
1 affording excellent drainage, which Mr. Osier

has helped by putting dowa twenty-five miles of
drain pipe. Dnaîaed land will produce double the
crops cf the same land undrained. The former
owners couldn't be made te sec this. By accident
a beautiful hardwood bush escaped the axe and the
fire, and with this as a background, Mr. Osier is
erecting a nesidence in keeping with the reat of
flhc estate. Though a gecd half mile back fnom the
wAater, it appears from a distance to be right on the
lake. Freni this eminence every part cf the farn
may be acta.

W\hilc the bouse wiIl be large and roomy, well
lighted and with every modern ceavenience, it fol-
lows sensible lines, It is a home for himscif and
faxnuly and a few roonis for the evcr-weiccnie
guests. Tht servants wili have a wing te them-
selves. Its cost wili be much less than the five
ordiaary farm homes ef tht five fanmera who sold
out to bun, se that he cannot be accused cf ex-
travagance. Tht îituation afferds great opportuni.
ties for spacicuis lawns and iandscape gardcning.
Mr. Osier transformed tht ondinany bouse and

r'anrns
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any. means can bce divorced. Earming flot being a
hobby with hîm, but a means of mnak~ing a competent
liin and putting by something for his children,
bis ollege educationand that of the world against
wlhichlihe had welI rubbed stood him in good stead,
Being a close student, he soon got the drift of
things. The discipline of army life taught him
order and thoroughness. Entering agriculture as
a private, lie worked himself up b>' menit ta com-
mander-mn-chief. He works no longer than any
of his men, and he so orders things that none works
later than he.

His life is bus>'. Not only lias lie made a success
of lis undertaking, but lie lias also gained in health.
His avacation is congenial. He delights ta show his
vîsitors bis well-kept barnis piled higli witli ha>', bis
silos solid with silage, lis granar>' groaning witli
grain. Eacli iniplement is well housed and cared
for. Thle stables are like drawing rooms. His two
liundred liens and tliree hundred Uile chicks of
white legliorn and barred rock breeds would keep
an average famil>' in affluence. His smug York-
shire beauties, the white liopes of liogdom, have
an air of supçriority as the price of pork goes up.

In fruit tlie problem of labour sliortage facecl
him, sa lie is gradual>' getting ont of small fruits,
and replacing tliem witb the more profitable varieties
of apples. He hopes some day to eliminiate the
middleman, there being too mucli loss between the
producer and tlie consumer. As it is, bis dlealings
are witli very few people, as lie sells ne lia>', grain
or vegetables. Everything that leaves ls place,
is a finislied product in the shape of eggs, fruit.
milk, cream and butter. Everything else grown-t on
the farm is eitlier used in the hotseholds of the
place or is fed to the stock. Cream is the dairy
product that lie is exploiting now, an([ it is a most
profitable one, as the skimn milk left on the f armi is
a great fattener of calves, cbickens and liogs,. To

Educating the Child

Labels Are Being Put on the Different Varieties of
Trees in Toronto's Public Parka se That Cliiidren,

Big aad Litte, May Take More Intereat in Themn.

'ive sornething on tbe fari as a by-product of
tbeniteralsol is a principle whIichi the Wiodvrn

sci1,ntifieý fariner keeps cver in iiiid.

0~ NEI is flot a real fariner of note until lis nanle
appears among the winners at the leading live

stock shw.Wbile there is a great deal of glor>'
in1rucding a winner, there is also profit. A prize-

w\iuingilý cow comniands as much nione>' as a whole
Lcerd of i ay cattle.

1 aked Nir, OsIer w bether he intended ta
gradall devte Is whole farna to fruit, ais inan>

oJ Iiis(NegIi1ours wore doiug. Pointiîng to, bis
stabes wereseveuty-flve putre bred Iloîstein-

lritsîani cattle arc biealthiîl>' housed lie r(-miarked
it bis ambition was to have one of the hest herdE
of tliat breed in Canada rurning froin one hundred
tb t\wý o bundred bead, eveutuially aIl brcd on lis
owi fatri. Thle berd is the 1mb arounml whicli ever>'-
tbmg Isc, revolve.

\\ Ibilt hiis sixty oce f frit ]and will bc given
ilbt oraes f tttiN, r OsIer declares that
b1is gratstmoeyîukçrs are bis bighly-developed
m1ilk- prod1luing cowscad of. wbicb lias to pass an

exainaion a1) to wctIbr or flot slie is paying a
profit. i tot sie s îinîroduiced to the headsmani
:11d go bt bb ice biouse. If an>' cows or builîs are
iilot mum iakers, lie kilîs tbcmn rallier thanii tuirn
tieimive t, sortie one elqe te, reproduce ticir in-
fe rior kiid. Froiin the bierds of othecrs hie w'ill selct

notiugbu thoseý, of rodmaig nctrauid
kutb bistkeen judgm it and aplcto.there is

everv rea ob believe that this Osier will (listin-
guii brnslfasý iirnu in agriculture and live stock

abis ater Sir -dnmind, bas in finance, or bis
laite nl, H, B OsIer, did in law, and bis illustrious
uniI-c Si1r Williami, is; doing in tmediîcine. AnI wliat
thev OIer (If tlic farin bais, donc indiÎcates tic oppor-
tibvi foir otheir nini siiiiilarly inclined.

A Suburba*n Country Home
Adapted Io Almost Any Part of the Dominion

T HE bject of the accompanying simple design
is te show a garden that may lie laid out
witlieut mucli expense and yet give a wealth
of flowers and an abundance of vegetables.

The design mnay be enlarged or reduced as conditions
suggest. A very saal garden could flot accommo-
date vegetables. Where space is limnited, the flower
lieds in the rose garden may be taken as an exaniple
of a simple arrangemienlt, arnd if there is onl>' space
for one bed choose from the general design.

Thle following suggestions for planting the lieds
is the outcome Of pr'actical expenience. A4'i the
Roses namned grow well in tlie Dominion, are strong
in growtli and bloom freel>', giving beautiful effects
as well as a wealtli of flowecrs for the biouse. Thlis
is an important consideration and for this reason
a few kinds are repeated. A mere collection is flot
wanted at first. Wheni a knowledge of roses de-'velops, then, if so desired, experirnents niay be
undertaken. TPle colouir contrasts indi cated in the
numbered lieds are ver>' beautiftil and and bthe
pans>' is easily grown: (1) Rose Madamne Abel
Chatena>', witli white pansy over the surface of the
soi]; (2) Same Rose and Pans>'; (3) Rose Vis-
couintess Folkestone and blue pansy; (4) repeat
the latter contrast; (5) Rose Antoine Rivoire and
white pans>'.

For tlie flower lieds by the drive select from Caro-
line 'Pestout, a pink flower, big and bandsome; the
snow-wliite Frau Kart Drusdliki; Madame Ravar>',
apricot; Mrs. Sharman Crawford, soft pink; Betty,
rose, coppery pink and yellow shades intermingling;
Richmond, or Liberty, which is siniular to it, crim-
son; General Jacquemiinot, intense crimson; Prince
Camille de Rohan, crimson and richly fragrant;
Etoile de France, fier>' red; Captain Hayward, liglit
red; Grand Duc de Luxembourg, rosy red tints;
Killarne>', rose pinlc, as pretty as its naine; Dean
Hole, carmine and sahrnan; Mildred Grant, pink.

For the pergola: Crinson Raxubler; Bennett's
Seedling, rose; Dorothy> ?erkins, Pink; White
Dorothy>; Aimee Viliert, white; Philadeiphia Ramb-
1er, criimson; climbing Mrs. W. J. Grant, rose-pink
and very sweet; Tausendschon, rose and soft pink
shades; Reine Olga de Wurtemburg, liglit red, haîf-
double; Helene, pale rose and yellow; Lady Gav'
larger and richer and later ini blooming than
Doroth>' Perkins; Honcysuekies and Syringa.

Between the pot plant the White Lily (Can-
didurn). When roses and lilies are in flower, the
Plctiure is entrancing.

Of flowering trees, select froni the Keiffer pear-
beatifl i fower and in the fail colour of itsleavs; oubl-flwer ? Plm, lloule=fiowered
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B y E. T. C QOOK Th odrof hardy plantis oIn thc extreme right
rnay , filled ,%ibii une or an'of tlie following

acPurplv leaf liil Labuirwnms. Catalpa and lwrsin tlheir seasons,: 'Plips, esp)eciall>' tic
lIacs, especiall>' the double-M-hite Maýýrie Legray, gloriouis race callcd ''Darwin": H yaintlis, Daffodils
e purple aLnd tlifl white P'ersianr, ousSpaeltil, and othier bullis, alid tien onward ta tic faîl, Aster
1 rpIle, and( the doub11Vle Vl4nder Cfolured(1 Leon or Blo D1v ai sies-, Aqui egia ( Columibine) , I>entstemon

Belfloers(Camipaniulas), Carnations-the soft
IVVLLr 01f <w I- ô il plink nhnts is mwi of tic best.-Chrysarîthe-

~~_-_1 F7w iWNJ Pivt muis, for bbic f aIl, nian>' colours, Coreopsis, Corni-
Ilowur (diaue),te wliite Shaasta dais>', )ali-

r - 'si lis, Lakpr DlinusPinks- an edlging
dvzOrL CI I oD of ic wi, etyscndMr.Sinkins is ehiarin-

O~ffiDQ .iiu- l>uroiiunîis,Fxgoe (in ai s.hady( corner),
ornu~ ~glum, hg (.Irl, the ae-ieGyýpsophlila- paniculata,r i~~Gai lii aIl1 i ts f ascinlat ing variat ins, Holl>'-

I ~IMI l ocks, German Irises, Lilies, tic scarlet Lychnis
JA6c 16 àlialeedonica, the red Monarda- didymia (Oswego

S Tea), PIýonie, ixs, Iceland and Oriental Pop-
pies, Py.tzmtbe blie Scboacaucasica and

Rounid the buoise. Plant the border witb sweet-
,nieclling flowers, particularly the tigblt-scented

Sstock, bliat mily~ opens at niglit--it is soatked in
fraganc-Migoneteanîd a fewv pansiesý iri front.

l'FilI the chefi part of the border witb japan Roses
1 tN~q~osa, ruigosa), Weigeîa anîd Japan Quinice.

n. di.gintte biouse plant Dutcliman's Pipe (Ans-
lit ir ~tolochia Siplio), thec bline ClemiÎs Jackmani, and
k ~ý sncb a truc vine as; the Niagara. Over tlîe pordli

u~ ' ~ s rvrnai if existinig, roses.
<Il m lant the lowý bank-s round the lawn witb

SWichutraiania Roses,; peg tbinclodwn and the>' are
(iceligliltul In tis way.

~~ow)i the' On c ft of tlic lawn looking towards the hanse
JEfir4 theure is space for frit-tree(s-beauiu nsrn

iç and fýill-and( plant bliose kinds most estemed b>'
s' ~tic hlousebiold.

*The pilles beliînd the Rose garden tlirow inta nich
k ~ ~ Q relief thie foesin front of tbem.

-~Q Positions are indicated for cow-shcd, pig and
c hiekon runi, if thecse accessories are desired.

'l'ie greeniansei,, is welvcomiie in wvinber anti to raise
~ plants for tlic garden., i is nat wise ta, attadli it ta

>.,y <i PWWC< thie blouse itself.
~~~~l I c~~f trees are already on tlic graund, scected as

À. ifO*DArthe future hame, so mi-ucli thec better; but tiose indi-
cated, if strong wbnpurdliased, will soon scrcen

imon. Plant in front of the taller trees f rom the the house and give shiade.
Ilowing: A.zaleas, Berberis (Barberry), Sioke 'Phe lawn, of course, need not be surik, but wlien
ree (Rinus Cotinus), Flowering Currants, Hy- tis is dlonc, a dcad level is broken up. Grass is
a 'ngea panicuiate, white, H. Qtaksa, rose, japax better managed, tao, in ver>' liat and dry seasans,
u.ince , Near the fence 1>' entrance plant Sweet the sail retaining moisture more thoroughl>'.
riars and the Penzance Biars-it is pleasant ta Develop tlIc garden gradutat>' on the Unmes sbown

cil1 their leaves *hcn one is retuirning homne, i f thie aut-la> is conisidered, too great ait once.
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My Vegetable Garden
By R. D. BLACK

I AD a most unfortunate accidentlast year; the vegetable gardea
was an unqualified succoss. Thus it

happons that 1 amn foreed to repetition,
a thing abhorrent to AIl geniuses, and
very rightly too.

But 1 must tell you about the gar-
den. Tt is pieasantly situated, at the
side of the bouse, wvithin easy waiklng
dkstanee of the back door. A gardon,
by tlhe way, to be successful, shouid be
accessible. 1 can, and do, keep my
tools on the bacek verandahi and in the
tool shed, which is on the othor side of
tho garden fromt the bouse. To save
stops, 1 aiwvays, go to the nearest place
for aiiy of the ritaniy imrpleinents re-
quired in this pleasaniit pastimo, but in-
variabiy I find that 1Il have ieft tbe tool
in the other place. Wator, whlen neces-

sry, is proererd fromn an adjacent
we, pIrOcuLredl und1er groaninlg poet
however, b y al puxnp which hias to b.
primed acî time it isý 1sd I an ai-

bought over three dollars' worth frorn
thein in two years. When 1 received
the parcel froin the Post Office, I hated
to take il homne, but being a in, a
hutsband anji a father, I fulfilled lthe
obligation of tiiose positions, aùnd home
il; went.

Then mny real troubles began. The
gardon hiad to be plowed, harrowod and
roiled ln approvedt agricultural style. 1
iievoimplishied this ln less titan a week
with tho garden spade and rake. The
gatrdoni i3 abouit twenty-flve foot square,
atltholigh snme of myl detractors have
enidealvoured to dispute my measure-
molnts, MY pool. lond.4 and back! Even
iiîy wvife feit a little sorry for mie, so
1 guI a respite over the Sabbath, though
wev are flot Presbyterlns.

Next came the planting. I had lots
of assqistatnce thon. My wife had lier
chiair brouiglit whlere she could superin-
tend opierationsi. Hlopefuil No. 1 walked
ail over myv nively-f-aked beds, and

A FLOWER MARVEL

À Wonderful Hydraugea, Now iu Full Beauty. It is 7ý/6 Foot Acrossansd
Carnies 350 Flowers.

ways get water lu the kiteheni to
prime It

Could anyone who bas carefully read
the rnany "back to the land" storlen
reýisut the cal) Of the vegetabie? Most

empatealyno. I usae to play golf
bofore 1 felt tho cal), but tbe anciont
gamle knlows mle no mlore, for I aini
pla 1ying anr vvenl mor aniont onev now.

l3efore, I forget 1 arni going lu tell a
secret to ahl thoso who are biesitating
betweeon these two anc,(,ientsq. It co-its
no more to play gardenfer than it, dues-
tO piay golf, an,1d by purc-hasing your
beer by the case you cave a littie on
the "extrats." Hieigh bol Che rates at
the Clubi are extrernely extrerno for a
wvee bottle of the puresl malIt, hops and
qpring wator. Ilowever, let us get bavk
te the greens or 1 will nover be able 10
finish telling mny story.

Abouit the end of February, I tblnk it
was, the Seed Catalogues caine ln.
Froi tbat date peace deserted our
happy homo, for rny wife was a strong
pro-gardener. Site biad saved a copy
of our last year's order to the seed
man, and, as I had not uised al the
seoda purchased the liraI seasoni, ani in-
ventory liad tu bo taken of those un
hand, ostirnates made of our require-
mente and catalogues consulted. Th11is
ail took time and exbsusled my litIle
slore of entbnlasrgni left over froin last
autumn. My wlfe, however, was AIT
aglow ulith happy visions of a grealer
vardp.n «'ha )jj hpp»- Wloeo r

liglupeful No. 0 buInted orsalung bte
borders. I don't really know witst iuck
hoe hall but hio was bungry at tes ime,
1 read aud re-read the directions ou
oacb pavket lu learn how to plant the
s;eed. .A a mental exercise It was good,
nlo doubht, but it dld nl belp mullci bc-
cauise I do nlot tbinkl those directions
are supoedt be road by Jaymnen
any mure titan a doctor's proscription.
Ilowever, whIen lte stede wvero large
viiough I puked i finger luto Molher
Farth snd thon droppedl une lu and cafre-
fuily filledl the liole. Wben thoy were
too amaîal t) dIo Ibis I duig tronches,
srattered the seoda ln temi sud tuoked
thein lu with earth. I soinetinmea put
the Hfopofuls t0 bed su I know all about
tuvklng in.

Af 1er pnUIing tem te bed]-tbe
seedm, flot lthe ropef ics-I plut carefuliy-
whittled stIcks, pr v labeI e, at the
end of escbi row suq taI I would know
what tIe things were witen tbey cbarted
to growv-aud( afterwvards. Thon I
wvatered the whole gardon ouI of a nico
green waterlng-csn I blad jucl bad
ehargedl at the hardware store. I hiad
te charge it becana. Hlopoful No. 2 had
very muci overworkMd tho red one I
hand ast year and I cou]ldn'l very weil
niiako an exlhainge.

It a)) looked very nico whoun I hsd
finishied, but Ilopeful No. 1 needed Ihocoe
carefuly -whittled sticks, a<nd tuok tem
wbeu no une ias looklug, and lie
nieigitbours' chiickens neoded lthe seodo
and bave been cslling for tem every
day since, rain or shine, so I arn ioping
agaiuet hope that I can "bhang up tlb.
shovel and 1he bue" Ibis summer af 1er

For bier entir
aud, a. il gai:
despondent 01
work I woulc
droans COrne

WelI, we fi
wlbb a dlscou'
vallied cue8tel

Be Sensible
WiAth That Coru

Don't pare IL. That nierely re-
=oves the top layersl.

And thaý formn of home enrgory
la dangoroue. A slip of the blade
means lnfection. And that Mes=a
blood poison, sornetimes.

A chorniat lias discovered a way
toi end corne. This dlecovery, la
ombodied lu our B & B waxz-the
hoart of a Blue-jay piastor.

Apply 1h18 l1111e piaster andl the
pain onde ait once. TIheu thie B & B
wax gently loosous the corn. In two

days the whoie corn, root and ail,
cornes out.

No pain, no sors-
nees. Y ou complote-
iy forget the corn.

Thore le no other
wayto do thie. That.
laswhy luen-jayisa the
oniy troatment used
by folks who know.

It has rernoved
already fifty million
corne. Lot il doal
with yours.

Ain the plcturele the softfB& Bwax. It loosens thecorn.
B Proteots the. corn, stopplug the pain At once.
C wraps &round thie toe. It la narrowed to b. ozfortable.

D le rubber adbeaive to fasten the Planter on.

Blue-jayi Corn Plasters ,
SoId by Druggha-iSc and 25e per package

<5> Sample Maied Pree. Also Blue-ay Bunlon Plasters
Iaumr& Z«14k Ciage sd NovTecrk, Makssa of D &B Hamy Package Absorbent Cott<i.,utc.

W . i Ili Ille
Z. A. LASH, I(.C., iVojsdnç
B. R. WOOD,. .

soma of $5W0 and upwardu, onlrusted
te tbis oompaiiy for iuvestment, will
yield interest at the rate of 41/% per
afluum. Paid-up Capital and Reserve,
$2,800,000.

TORONTO
Moatosal Wlfnlpe Bdnienton Saskatoon RugIna

ITh ,oodý you *at f or

stanidard of

Toasteci
15 al ijQfood

A good, wholes,
gives lots of vhn
ing the digestioi

J. W. FLAVBLLIR, Presùknt.
W. B. RUNDLE, GenMfl3l Manager.
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Only First-Quality Filing
Eq-liplment WM ll ive

You Entire Satisf action
It has alwaya been oue ambitin to inaic every pilace etf *Officepeily 'in

Equipmient the tbent thât preet-daY akili and warkma-,nsbiip clin prixu(e,, A nd w'.
,beleve we ha muccetided.

The .emat evidenpe of eux succels ta the. tact that t iuny thiansds ot Canladi.an
business cili1ces are now eqipped wlith oue modern Filing Cabttinets and 1,Lime Sâvjng

SY4;temet.

fr"Office Speciay" FNlifl% Cahinets; areý made lu batoitie,, and weed to provide
tr hie Rate and syottemeatic care of *very basines. rteord uaaed Io day.

A visit tei any of oue sh(owrocms, locatied inlit ia imorta1nt citiig 11tigie utl
ada. wili be of interest to every buii&nes mnu Cal] anu ask, to e à astack of

Sp-cilty"' Iiling Section., arranged te lacet lima reqairoments ot yeur pritinlar nee-di.
pl.aued te send yent catalegue illustrâting Our Sectional Pilimmg C'abinets ai year

yeqalieat. Write now.

NAAe.Z 0Fq[GHI GPADE FIUNG7 C1AI.NÊTS

FFICE SPECIALTY M[5FG.()
ANVD OFFICE FUP.Wl WRL IN STK.ANO WOOD

97 Wellington Street West, Toronto
]3JANOREU: nalIufx, Meatrmal. Ottawa, Wiliueli, CRIE"q, V&aOeUVér.

EIDsMw Z5P3381NTA1ZVE8; St. John, Qu*.oc, KIE[Iton. ligina.

MISSINGI
Theusands ot readers are mieming Our offer to send FREE our large range

ot patterns ot OUR FA,'dOU8S SUITS Or OVERCOATS Tu
MEASURE (Ciirriage and Duty Paid) at SB.60 (vaiued by our clustorm-
ers at $2 J). Together with patterna we will 111s0 senti a tape moeasure,
fe4hion plate, and full ins-t.ructiona how to ensure' yeurselt, ALL FREE.
Yen have only to read our book of testimionials and ven wlll be conv.ineed

fthat no other firmn ini the wo.7d can appruaeh us for value. Money retumned
if vou are nut ffltisfied.

CURZON
(Dspt. 137), 449

Addresa for Patterns!
BROS., Clougher Syndicat.,

i4pacina Avenue, TORONTO, ONTAItlO
Pi.... meantion *hité Adntiememt.

WATCH FOR THE

NUMBER
CANADIAN

Oc-
TH.

boýks,. tlle Tritonriai amni Kniplofila, and
thiii oat faiifar of ail is Uvaria, which
bias given ritse to ai brilliant famnily of

%-aramg -Lhadet of ,olour trom a yellow
as tf t a, it p)rinîrose», tuornetalt
'lhle TJritiiîmma i, onle of tuLe nlobleal of

perenias. I posetts fot only a re-
markhiî strdiesa f guwt, ait alimt

tropical ~ i lefns, n ook of rei
ttt'îg h bt i, sarf.cl lie di n ig
\ ue , .up - J) r we k 1 t liandi. A ver-

taju soii wNarintli amii dry nes are essen-
tiai totuces It i, l. planlt lt inake ani

insnggoijj ut on aL large ettate- or
park, anid is ntfsail,, gardent.jL

live is anl apit de ito uthLis w >n-
derfuil famnily asý 17pyg tu 'aîinala

~Tegreatest bedldig plant cveryitr
d itl>Is>, sup sig tlle llnett-i canna is for

at ratientsand ilan vqulai te
the gladiiolus ;ut a 'lit louu, aitl !loî
in, e-saîî llll froi lue unltil D.cnîer

regarlie. ut f (vot tlnt pce Nl
hard inoiw grundailwinerwiti a

aiihtcuering. P'lantis shw roli six,
ltt it grand- llwr-aak ill thei
Limle, each hlding ait al lieiglit et thîrea:tofour i -e a grea, ft i- lu,t.,te 111l f 1 1 linte-c lod
louters ot îindescribable beauty' anid brul-

[]ilnrwy. Eacî ILu111tor kieps pretsv
erai eeka and whnit fades twui or

three inure Are' ready, lu. taki. il, place..
i 1!î i ro.ît- doý nuL, k1l it or iip iLs

lmomu igad il- is, as birilliint as ever
lomi 1attr ail totiir garldeni tlioes h

hee-n ki lied. Vor (cu1ti ng iLt iL unsuril-
Iu~ .andi 0he bevait1iul lonig spikes

kee sxesiwck in wajtr. I iL bas cre-
Ated Z a sensitionI il the \,4.% Vork Lut
Rlower mai:rkit, and wiii be a gre-at faic-
bu it n e110t1 f1; er lu futimre'

There i, littie lt add te thiis, butt il la
wise lu hot lirst the clheaieat aind

hiardiest Uaîi ttentioin is dliroctedl Lu
thag 1-laile hlwr now bavante il, l; ap-

yruach1-inig fuil bu-t>, but ýSprinlg plant.
inlg i'4 adv'iiablga.VAT

Honey and Pollen Plants
F 01, a numurii)-ro ears, it il; incntlonedt

in ll 1)11eti'i (No 19) on tlii
lttmneyv Bue, wrlVLeni b y Dr. C. G;ordun)i
itawlttt, tue, Di>ernion Enemcoge, b

Ieratlns av beauýi natIe lipon tllo
henaly and pole redlnlg plantsq and
Le, Lit i thSf .le yea'ir et whichi 1lhey
lo \% ,r,

Thi- olw ix is. ashort, al t fuvbl
pilatl glvlng tfh e monthéé in vlchl they

fllwr ; Lliie %-ariabilit e ft t, siasýons
andI thei. tlmt ig conItitons rentier 01te
uxact dte t v ilow%%urig orf li ttliq real

vaà lle, Th'ié cailundaijr msay bué of valuet
la the buginnaer in indieatlng whei lie

mlay exut lie. iiffvrent, henley 1lev,,;theuntgh h.o wil 1son learni th liv ncidence
of sucli plodsli:

Manitoh nn su anisf t mnaple,Ap\iril.
W1i0lwn (pollen preduiiugî, April to

a vy. fl Brltlaht Columbia, }7ebruary
antI April.

Daudellons, April Lu Ma-y.
43ooeberyCrranit, Nùy.

Apple. luu Cherry, Pleach and
Puear, MeN-. lriLla&i ('olumibla, A'pril and

MAV.
Siberia Pua Trea f('araigatn), May.Llsela, 11oneyaqucklealndBIarberry,May.
-lune Berry tir Service Dêlrry(inln

chIvr CaRnaLdenaîm, Me-y.
Orape VIne, M4ay and June.

strawberrlesq June.
Ra.çpl)irrv, Biackberry, June.
Wlld Muaitardl, Jiine.'
White ('lover <Trifiiliumn rep)ens), J1une

anmd -Tiy.
Alsikap ('lo)ver (rflu yrdn)

JTilin ani July' .
AlfaIfa, June and Juiy.
iBass ,wee ii<Tille- A nierica na, Julyv,
Swept ('lever or Melilot (Mýýelilotuas

lbui. lyN aud AIlgll4t.
Willow HTerb, Ju and Aunt
Buckvheait. Alguist antId septenber.

Golduen Rod Sldeg) AuIgue"t-Oc7to-
bier.

WLilil ses(se),Ags-dbr
The. question la Rouletinmes aaked

whethier anything ra but geinud by
pIe-e-ie-g niectar- prodimcing floeers for

tlb. becs,. Owiug Lu the. tact thiat beei
forage ever a wlde area, iL ia inpmao-

tia Le tr> s4 pec Al1 crupa for tlii
becs, esp.erlly asi tliere iisuiallyv exis;t-

plnt o atural fo ratge, FrequenLlv,
Iowever, vaste pieces of land miay bu

advantageowsiy %euvith white clover,
eand ini thoe regions wbiere crociises cau
be grovni l ime gardons or nue-r Lu the
apls.ry. they provide e-n appreciable
sanount of pollen lu tLie spring wlhuu
sncb food is ot value.

Ste John Realty
Reai Estate In St. John le thé

best sd surenlt îmve.tmont la
Causia to-.day. W. own and
coatrol, closle in, Factory ad
Waxehouse Sites, with Trackage;

Resaistial Sub-divlulons. Il la-
torested commurtcate wîth

Lauriston Company, Limited
17 PoWels Sidg., St. Jobn, N.B.

jamne Strates. Prelitieut

Cure that Bunion
Ne ueed tei suifer Iranien torture, .other dayé.

DIR. SCHOLL'S BUNION RIGHT
Ieoevea theceause of your butuon ot
enlargcd toe joint hy ~cmaneutty
rive& INSTANT RFIUEFad

FINAL CURE -f mLi
bunlea pain. Shields
Plaliters or shocstretcher 

reyir cure.Dr. Seholl'a Bualon Riche

1>.o. 50 ,*ntà e.ch ., $1.w par piir ait
drug jandshý toý jor.ert from

bai BchotkufgWo
@TOSte.IUiugaU Bueh&et Free

TMakes YouFioel WeII Dressed

r

i

'Plie bsaeail o.1 4od dressLing

'ion rimaiiit eilhmr leook orfe

VY11r ouiter lthugw411 neot Rit
lwrIior hang pm-eparl y un1lama ymur

M'lle imt, rguie the valus
et elu papryrseapjreei.

Tho ti aceity ot "OBETUE"

uindef-rleiiug ls rilly tho reculit
oft theirrognt Gare taèkeni lut lis
maikingr, and tLiait is the klnd (it

uuiderwesr peepleA wauit,
Everygwarmnnt i4; naille teé P'i

THE BODY, lime miate'rlal bring
Kelmapad tet -thii ntuir-i curvea t the
himumun terni lu time ,ertual prococa

of kiittilu;.

l IR mil made w th éaeivedge
fedge--them edçes- be lu; ant r'mre-
tlly unilted t net aawn> together.

Only the very finert ot Atn'
traliu M u Wool le umeinl
tho nmakiug.

14 in g Mort anidea rl tuiit al
babhy ouid vear il wihtuout lu.

j ury te its tender Rkin.
W, guiarauteipvriy "CEETEEN"

geý'rment te b. abaxoluitoy uurinek.
ibiP.

Wi)rn bl1)y th Ile , st preopi1e --- s 0 ld
bytii bemd dealems.
AIwaye asic tor * EETEE.11
Mide lu ail sizes sud veiglita

tom IÀdlez, G*entlemeu anma (Ili il-
dren.

Manuactared by

The C. TURNULL Co.
l, o Gale, Uémit.d
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The Monkey ana the Mole.

By Myra Moses (ageti 12).
O'~NE of our junior mriers bas sent

''two interesting little notes about
Monkeys and the Mole, which nîay
teach us soinethingz about these two
animais that we titi not know before

There are three hundreti differen t
kinds of monkeys, two of which are the
Hooded Monkey and the Spider Mon-
key. Tbey can set very manlike and
funny.

The monkeys have been calleti four.
handeti animais, beecause tbey have four
banda; that im, nlot anly banda on their

"Oh, for etrength te finih my work!
she murmureti; and lier busy brain weav-
ed poetic fancies, while bier nerveless
fingiresrefused, to write them down.

Lately, the littie olti woman hati met a
friend, and bis messages of sy'mpathy
and encouragement bati dons mucli to
cheer hier on lier way, as abce treti, over
andi over again, the patba of disappeint-
ment.

He was thînking of ber now-miles bie-
tween them-and iwondlering,, how best te
belli bier. He coulti see it all-bow
plainly 1-theý life beln in hope, the
sitrivinig, the despair when disappoint-
ments camne, the sinlcing only to rime
aigain when Hope sang once more, and

The Circus Parade.

azrs like thiost ef yours andi maine but
miso on their legs. The mnoat important~
mianlike apes aire thes Gorillas, Ohim.
pauzees, ant i the Orang-Oltangs.

Nearly related to the Desmnans are the
Moles, of wicb there aire a great mnany
kldg.

The commron miole is found ail oiver
Europe, andtialso in Central kAma. Thle
chief peculliarities of the miole, ail oif
which are buirrowirng animiais, are tint
wsdgeà-shajpsdbhend, the strong nostrils,tie broad, strong feet andi the got t, thlck
fur., conipleteiy covering the body andi
aimnoat hiding the eyes.--Certllledl by
Mr#,. J. Mognes.

Birds as Mursicans.

TlIE real muiisicians are the birds, andTit is inter.stlng tei know that the
yon lfgig,,i someé cases ait ieatt,

haveregila sigin lessons fromn the
mother, A wren v ose neat vas ini a
box near a country boume was watcheti
by the famnil 'y as glhe patiently instýructýeçl
ber little euies. Placing hier4eif on oe
aide of the epening, andtinl front of bier
pupils, sbe first sang bier entire song
vsry distinctly' . Orle littie flutterer
openeti its mnoth anti trieti te follow
lier; but after a tew notes its voice
gave out anti it lest the tue. Mammra
Wren immredliately took up the msiotiy
at that point, anti sang it through as
clearly' as posstiblle, vien the youingster
trieti it again anti finislbet triuiniantly.

Tien tlie mnother sang again, anti
another nestling follow.ed lier, breaklng
down as the flrst biat donc, andi begin.
ning afresit. Sometimes thers vers
tliree or four failurs* before ths tuns
vas8 carrieti through; but the vren
always began vhers the littie oes broke
dovu anti sang to the endi. These sing-
îng Tessons lasteti for morne timie, and
severai of tbem- vers given every day.
-Our Duimb AnimaIs,

Tihe Littie Old Weman.

T E little olti voman vas wearilyTbendiug over lier werk. For yearm
allie liat been toiing, toiiing, anti nov ber
work vas nearly done; bu t as dii ne t
knov it.

Site vas tireti-ol, me tiret 1-this lit-
tie olti voman, anti the toil of ber yearma
vas stili unfinished.

the- pressing on ana on te a goal whieh
svemed out of reacli.

"What ct Ido," aaid tire frienti, "te
belpj1 this poor littie suil ?"

And presently, as hie mat thlalclng,
shadJUowvainae forth frorn nowliere,
wvatvered aboutf biis heati, wavered and
took shape, flitteti about the romn, andi
Wevre genie.

Thy ere thu kiinti tbougbits of thre
014 frienti, and ihati flown to give the
heiphlecvotid not give Iimmiieif.

The littie o14 worinan was sitting witli
dreoping beaci. Bite did not "se the
ts1adoews meovlng genitiy abou(tL bier as
theygriiduially took on beautifuil formns.

it the kinti thoughtm of the friand
were bsy They beiti softiy the hanti

wibgraapedl the pien, tii! tbe littie eld
womnr tbougbit that new atrength hati
corine te lier, and the pagea wero qulekly
i-overeti. Then she looketi up, and knew
themr.

"13lessin s me crieti. "Biessingm bue
on y ou, kindi theuglita, for aye 1»

Theni once more bier bead droopeti,
and lier eyes closeti. She roulti rest
niov, for bier work vas dons. Thre lit-
tie oid vomatn vas at peace.

The kinti thoughits, after teuching
motytegrey heati, anti ameethlng

thel1 e of te enreworn face, fiitted
back to the friend, carrying witli themn
the biessinga of the littie obti woman.
Ani the blessings entereti into the lieuse
of the friend, and remnaineti with hlm
and bis forever.

This Hill1 is Datngerous.

T>ýlm and Jerry andi Bouneing Bill

Fi]led as tigbtly a~s itcoulti ba
With bottie anti apples andi Tlrnotlee.
They were off for a picuje down in the

Woodi,
And they pusieti as biard as ever tliey

cou Id,
Andtineyer remensbersti, till they tried,
Mev wmtesp it vas on the ether aide!
Over the, top they vent pel-i-elll
Then bumpity, ciattery, dovn tbey tell!
Tomn, Tim, Jerry and Botunclng Bi111,
Ail down the aide ef that teep, steep

bill
The viiesi camne off from te orange box,
Andi ail ef the four liat fearful shoeks!
Biliy vas cauglit on a bantiy tree,
But there wasn't muehl eft e& Tixaotliee.

he, ffsl Lifei1nsurânce.,Comp
S5afeguards à bbwest? Coi§-

theWffe, tuke Children, thie li

M
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Courierettes.
0Wthey are arranging for a mierger

NO'o thereliiouspapeslu the Uni ted
States. "Everybody's doing it."
.An Ontario Agricultural College pro-

tesser has been Vesting a water fiuder.
It will be useful when N. W. Rowell
abolishes the. bar.

Another politicien nises to remark that
Eugland la goiug to the doge. It i.
comnfortiug to reflect that the doge
which England visita periodicaily bave
a bark much worse Vian tiair bite.

Seventy passas on the Intencolonial
Eailway were given awsy a a joke by
s clark. At lest seventy people eaw
the point of the. jest.

Evangeliét Newell sys that Toronto
le a Godlese city. Otiier folks complain
that Ontario's capital bas too many
gode.

A Norwegian deutist dlai to bave
discovered the bacîllus of pyorrhea
siveolaris. MI somoebody please dis-
cover the bacillus ot the German war
ecare 1

Guessing in the Art Ga1ll.r.--Oue of
the pictures ýat the. Canadim.n National
Exhibition, Toronto, bas
achieved an addition Vo
the, English language.
Get out your dictionanies
aud write lit lu or they
woni't be up tu date.

The picture lé the
wimsical "Fortune in
Distneas o! Gaston La-
touche. Fliigty Dame
Fortune baviug damtaged
ber winged wbeel bas
brougiit it to s black-
smith to b. niended. Thei ;/
lady le costumed lu Viat
airy nothingness cuétorn-
ary on Olympuis but un-
usual iu a modern vil-
lage, wleile the emith la
a burly modern artisan iu
cominonplace siiirtsleeves,
aud thie surrounidings are
those of a Frrench villig
smitiiy. Houé peck timid. y
ly at the. fruit that spills
rain Fortune's cornu-

Cne effect le quaint and,
at linét, a trifle dlécoucert-
lug. So it was tound by
a lady visitor, A rather
atout, rnotherly body, gor.
geoumly upbuletered sud
evidently one o! Vii,
"nouveaux riches," &lie re-
garded Vthe picturo earu-
estly sud perplexedly.
Having nu catalogue she
wae unabl, to fiud a clos
to thie picture's miisung,
but waa evldeutly auxious l
to frame saine excus, for
thie Presanceo f aucli s
ligIitly-clad ladyinsuchA
everyday seerroundings. "Well,
For smre time onie could 'il have
sec ber mind worlclng. At wer 1ai~
last she turned to ber

look well in print, aud, sornetinceaý his
wit la almost brutal lut its blunit sauire.

A good ex--aziple of tia waeu heard
recently whlen somnebody quotéd Ico hlm
thé Ps.almiist's wvords: "I said in iey
hasto ail mnen are liars."

"Yes," replied tlle cynical wit, "aud
atter coin reflectioni ho( anxended it by
adding the wordé s d women."

Amrneica Deflned.
ITS national god: the greenback.

'Us: national e0o1g; "Evýenrybo dy'&
Doiug Il."

Its national gaine: poker.
Its national topie o! talk: graf 1, mnur-

der aud divorce.
Ite national haero: Anyi titled vielitor.
Its national bore: TeidyRoevl-
Its national miaiLlk: lmotorilug.
Its national food: sausagei sud griddle

cakes.
Its national drink: lagen.
Its national emlblein: 0he vagle, wings

flappinig sud throat wvorkiug.
a'.ut

Verbal Warfure. -Toron ta boasta s
new organtir.atiit with s warlike naine-
the Iriahýl Rifle Club.

IV lé uuideratood that tie mleiiers
want Voý get pirac(tice lu cas Ulter rebelé

TE SUMMER RESORT-TmLS 8UM1
-biat shall we de te kill tirne tmis morniag?
iti Let'. write heome aid tell tteru what

ng!II

against Hume Rule sud there should b.
a civil war.

However, we note that ou the roll ot
charter membersae. sueh naies as Con-
troUlers Church aud McCartiiy, Aid.
Speno., Hon. Thos. Crawford, sud other
uoted polilticiaus-which goes te indicate
tbat the Irish Rifle Club msy content
it8eif witb Diring vocal volleys at long
distance froen tL. seat uf var, tîsing
hyperbolie ammienition.

in..'
A Lively Ducal Pair.-The Duke and

Diuceem ut Sutherland seem. Vo bave
aolved the. problein of how to sec 'New
York's shuws quiekly. Seven N;ew Yorkç
papers reported tiien at seven diff.rent
theatres on the saine niglet.

11% li
OId Adage Arnud.-A Toronto mai,

carrying eigleteen dozexi eggs iu a bas-
ket, wil ii.nug a bicycle, collided witle

ant auto. Bath bike, anjd eggs were

Moral l>ntcarrv aIl y'our egge- iii
onev fakton a hcLe

Carnegie Medals Ilere!-_A \ig riter
lias nîrîdthe girl wlîs -Lang his
sangs pulîly rave païi

Such a Sadi Ending.
f ~ltTEa shototry and titouglit

' ta gemn; pe.d
'lhli fr,' if h daed not ask il!

It hlad a -id endiîîg-the editur mai
Tosdit into hie %vaste paper basý

Smnelt 'Emn, Haven't You?-"Hen1ýtry
Lawrenco, of Langeniburg, Saekatt;ch-
ewan, vnjoya hie pipe, at the age of
10S,- t' say a daily paper.

sem to us, that if tho odlor b. any
inditcation, wve knowi% a few <lisips wlth
pýipes, quite as [)Id.

Buostlug Its Percentage. - Canada'.it,
I»atetof Labouir reporta t hatC

l4~ring July- the cost, of living dlropped
topointe.
Durîng Aiigti>t, Iiowver» it seens tol
haebecin wininig doýuble hoadjiiera cerr

da.

Wbere He F'lnishes.-Mn al mani who
stairts out to flndl a nive npening for im-
self enda up ini a le.

The. Difepreuce. Peuople hiave only con-
tenîipt. for thev rulai who "Ilasn'lt enlolgh

set o pound sandiý," but thaey flatter
wvith envy the one- who ,5trik(s 'oil

Mistaken for the, Duke.-Ani aruiusing
casie o! mîsitaken identity wvas a not-

able incoident of the opien-
îgday. at Toronlto's big

EýxhIibition, and 1V weit,

papiers too.

To greet the Duke oif
C('onau1ght, iwhIo Nvas to

atedthel>ire o lin-
chevon, a la rgo VrOwVd

ioni bildinig. The police
lini-l up) Ilhe crowd and
kept the patwayclar to

1 Now i o hpesthat
Ille Globe lias ou itî staff
al iani of rathier iinîpoiiig
:ieppeaýrance, Mir), b)y ra-
soni of long iervicte on Ille

nown ~ s o Il lib f vdli

coule Up snd receielitc
polc salut. and at once
jipqd to the conclusion
that lie wax thie Royal

Tho huindred Cadilets
who formied the. guard
c f hoinour carne tc the

, ,~'çsalute at once, and the
reporter of imposing sp)-
pearance waa regarded
witb nive as lie walked
up the. path to thie dloor.

WIER- But before die cnowd liad
kIL worked itef Up) to the

cbeeriiig point an auto-
a buIIy time mobile awlin aleng t h.

roadway and i n it wvas thie
real Duike. The reporter

was at once forgotten and hoe was glad
apnougb when the. attention ceaaed.

a'.ut
Soetlnes.

H 0W ftenthat for wbich we asc
HoAid fwbhat w. get don't suit-

The lover seeke the. dauigliter's hand
But gets the. fatlier's bout.

êt '
The. Point of View.-During a dis-

cuasion of tie, fltness of things in gen-
eral, sorne one asked, "If a young mari
takes bis b.st girl to the. grand opera,
ependa eigbit dollars on a supper after
th prformance, aud tiien takes bier
homne lu a taxicab, should be kias bier
good-night?"

An old baciielor who was preseut
growled, "I don't tbluk sie ought to
expect it. Boomns to me, lie bas don.
enotlgb for her.5

"Two Fait Dresses
For My Da'ughter"

"Lestmxiring I wrote yen about the
trouble 1 liait becanié I trlad ta dye a

biné woolen skirt
and nme linen

Swamts ln the sante
dys bath. Thanks t0
your latter o! advice,
1 bave boit splendid
encensa mine thon.

0ow I Want to show
you the pictures of
the two fall dremses
for my daughters. I
made thone for Edna
and 3racé. 1 Cnt
theme from thé
Magazine, bought the
patterns for émch and

I1 made Grace'u <my
Vounigest daughter>
train an old white
serge, andi Ednalm

Mîdafrndt a ind vole

party droits of my
u. roîn, W.Gre'& ded

5 Jilidk l mil tt wth h ed.

They look aveu prêt-
tier than the pictures, and now we
undermianti Dimmonti Dya."

lin. I. E. KéndrIck.

Learn the cconomny-the fas-
cination- the magie of clîaning
colors with Jiiamond Dyes.

Diamond Dyes
Thero arei twoj class,,es of Dia-

mioud Dyc, qone for Wool or Silk,
tho ot)i;r for C(ottoni, linen or

Mixd Uoda liamlond Dyefor
WoorSiIk niow ouciii Blue

envolpes. And, as hurvtofore,
tloefor Cotton, 1,lien or Mlixndi

Goodes are in, White envtelopjes.

Here's the Truth About
Pyeas for Home Use

Ourcprac of
ovvr tily yaanmrl h:,.~
jr n-r thail no one 0

dy ilncceuniily ti'"tl
culor very fabrir.

'lh, r e atre two M
vlasmea of fabrirs 4-111111
animaul libre fatbrica
and vegetable libre
fabrfca:

Woot and i 81k are,

Cotton offl Linen are
V.ezetablv fibre fab.
rra -1Union- or

Mixed' guodn are
6f) P.r. to 80 P.C.
Ceotton--eo mlu&t le
treated an vgotahie
fibre fabrica.

Végetabla fibrre irée

su ad animai flb.

redically diléArent
rIlama of dye. Ane

pu-w raIl attan.
tion tri tho faoct that
ceenufartureral o f
woian gnod une
cln olmé f dye,

or coti-on goodIs U-86 a White serge,
an entirely diffeént D)yed N'av y
close of dye. Blué.

D>o Not Be Dec.Ived
For ta..o rea«ona we mnanufacture

one cl.ass of Diamonti Dye for *ol-
oring C otten, Linon or Mixed (Quoda,
and another Clans of fllaniond Dz aa
tor, colorlng Wuol or Silk, a t
you nmay, obtain thé very boat reanita
on EVEXIT fabriec

REIMEMBR To get thé béat pea-
sible reéni-té in culoring Coiteon, ILia
or NMlxéd Gonds, lien -the Diaiond
Dyes manufaoturod especially for Cot-
ton, Lineji, or Mlxed Gooda.

ANI) REMEMiBER: Tu Setl the béat
possible reaiulta ~in cuiuning Waol or
81k, ne i-ha Diainonti Dyéu mamelan.

turéd esplociallly for Waal or SUI.
Montand Duel am, sold ai the un(fom,

lirir of lac. ps, peekon,

Valcab. Bodes and Sazaples Free
Send n yenr dealer'a name and ad-

dremai-tell usa whoter or nul hé
malle Diarnend Dyam. We wil then
sond voit thai lainons book ot helps.
thé D_)iémond I>ys Annuel, a copy of
théý Direotion Bock, aud 36 saiaples
ut Dyed Oloth-Free.
The Voills & ichardson Ce., Limited
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Municipal
IDebentures

Write us jor ful
particulars ojHigh
Grade Issueu, ai
attractive prices.

Wood, Guândy

6King St. W., Toronto

PELLATT mso
- & -Toronto

?ELLATT r"
401 Trados Bar& Bui1ding

TO RON TO

BONDS AND STOCKS
alto COBALT STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD
ON COMMISSION

Privam wire connections witk W. H.
GOADBY & CO., Membmr New York

83 Notre Damie St., Mentreul

Carefully eclited stuclies of
Ieading Canadian securities
rnafled on application. Facts
and figures cornpiled by
experts.

~lI lu 01riw0 w

The Mercliants Bank
of Canada

NIA» m OIIG MONTRIAZ.
lPreident, Sir A. Monatu Allan.
Vice-President, K. W. BIsckwel.
GnerI Manager, E. P. Hebden,

PaI4.np capital ........ $ 0,OOO.tW
Keserve F--4 and Undi-

vtied Profite..........5,458,871S

bluta ................ 1,28,961
184 BRANCES IN OANADÂ.

Gemeral Banking Business Traaaaoted.
kBAVINGS DEPARtTMENT at ail

branees. De9ouits of $1.00 aud up-
warde recuire and interest allowed
at b«su carrent Tates.

TORONTO OITZOS:

St. West <parkdale) 406-408 Par.
liament St.; Dundas î1t. and Ronces.
valie Ae.

]DOG DISEASESf
Àda>,, DO.oanud

I1

leMONLY AND .
MMAGNATEý5

WiII Cernent Corne Down ?
S RMAX AITKEN, having looked nto is nterests in Montreal and

Toronto, has now proceeded westward. He is connected wîth several

big prairie ventures. For instance, Sir Max is a director of the five
million dollar Western Canada Power Company.

The West is quite interested in Sir Max because of his former connection
with the Canada Cernent Comnpany. The
younýg Knight: has been deluged with
queries for bis opinion on the cernent situa-
tion which of late bas been such a live
topic of discussion.

At Winnipeg Sir Max gave an interview
to, the Manitoba Free Press. He wisbed
publicity to be given to the fact that he
bad no connection wîth the Cernent Co.
Sir Max took the view that the recent

loering of the cernent tariff was unfair
to the Canada Cernent people,

"You must reflect the beavy duties that
the company bas to pay on coal, oul, and
ail other things, sucb as rnacbinery, which
the company bas to pay just for tbe very
tbings that go to inake up cernent. 1 arn
ready enougb for free trade if it will be

~~ granted ail round. The cernent men will
obtain nothing if coal and oil and all these
otber tbings are brougbt in free.

"As sbowing you that the cement coin-
pany bas donc well for the country, iust
take the facts. In 1908, wben I first en-
gaged in cernent, the price per barrel was
$1.303. In the following year there was a

SIR MAX AITKEN, big war and the prices went down qiaickly,
Who sayu that the. price et cernent but that was not natural. In the next year

will b. reduced. the company was formed and then the price
went back to the normal $1.303 a barrel.

Last year the price came dlown to $1.20, and this year it is dlown somnething
like another 10 cents. It wiil corne dlown still further, if the cornpany is flot

moiested. Who could say the company bas donc anytbing that is grossly
unfair ?"

Mr. Strathy's New Position.
'r H'E is one bank less in Canada. That tali building on Yonge Street

T in T'oronto-,-thie Ontario city's first skyscraper-iio longer contains
the hiead office of the Traders Bank. Thei otber day Hon. W. T.

White, who had been out of town, returned to Ottawa. There followed a

meeting of the Treasury Board, One of the first things donc was to ratify
tbe merger of the Royal and Traders.
Royal bas bought out Traders. The
Toronto institution with its 127 branches
is now part of the system wbich Presi-
dent Hoît directs frorn Montreal.

One of tbe conseguences of the amal-
gamation is the shake-up it means in the
executive staffs of the banks. A ann
whose off icial position would seemn
affccted seriously is Mr. Stuart Strathy,

MR. STUART STRATHY,
Generai Manager of the ol<1 Traders

Bank, which rnerged with the
Royal Bank.

Montroal Tramways Co.
5% lit aid Ref. Mte. Bonds

Due lot Jaly, 1941

Fric.: 102 and interest

Murray, Mather & Co.[Inv.atment Bondir8,5 Ray St., Toronto

Chief Office for Cana"a: TORONTO
ALFRED, WRIGHT, Manager.

I89 & KULSON, 'Lilited,
OatToronto Agents.

I "awthra Mulock & Co~
Vembers et

Toronto Stock Euu

Brolkers
And

Bankers
12 KING STREET E

TORONTO, CANA
CAM£ A.DDUM--AS OK TRoa

ÎHE STANDA

Ointario i
The bank
vince. T
Mr. Strati
to him.
the Trad
Stratby ni
for consic
General 1,
His lonLg 2

Mr. Strathy is a man of fifty-two years; sal
was obtained in Toronto. He banked firat
1878 to 1885, in wbich latter year b. joined t'
He occupied various positions tilI 1907, wb
managership in succession to bis uncle, H. S.

On and Off the Ex
Money> and the Market.THE increase iast weck of the Bank of E

to 4 per cent. bas centered considerabi
tion. Careful attention to monetary cc

to investors. Money is none too plentiful at
flot appear to bc danger of a serions stringenc
in counitrics better supplied witb capital than
impossible to finance a heavy crop movcmei
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market is strong in anticipation of increased earnings and dividends. The
crop outlook is also good and so. prospects for the maintenance of a strong
stock miarket are good. But the very strength of the crop situation means
that more money will be required to finance it and consequently higher rates
will prevail, and less money will be available for speculation during the
crop-moving season. This naturally means that stocks, which are at prescrnt
ranging at high prices, will react somewhat though they should ultimately
recover when the crop-moiving period is over and additional capital is avait-
able for investment and speculation.

As Canada is stili toot small a market to stand alone, and as New York
and London practically control the money situation of the world, it is well
for investors to study the conditions in these two centers before buying.
First consider the London situation which is domiînated by the Bank of
England whose rate il; recognized as an index of financial conditions there,
and this rate bas just been increased from 3 to 4 per cent. This in itself is
flot a danger signal as a fali seldom passes without the rate beîngr increased
to 4 per, cent. But on the other band this increase seldom takes place till the
end of September. The only time recently when this rate bas reached 4 per
cent. in August was in 1907 at the tinte 'of the panic. In that year it was
raised, to 4 per cent. in August and ultimately reached 7 per cent. So long
as the rate is below 5 per cent.-the danger mark-there is little to fear but
the situation must be watched.

The New York situation must be judged ini a different manner as there
is no recognized dominant bank to fix a rate. The statemnent of the banka
in the Clearing House Association, issued every Saturday, affords a fair
market index and must bie analyzed. The ratio of discounts to deposits and
specie to loans are the salient features and so long as the former is below 100
per cent. and the latter over 20 there is no immediate danger. At presti
the former is around 97 and the latter 21 per cent. According to Thbornas
Gibson, one of the best recognized statisticians in the United States, there
is little cause for apprebension at present, tbougb it miust be remiembered
tbat these ratios sometimes change quickly. For example, on August 20tbi,
1910, the ratio of loans to deposits was 97.16 per cent. and specie to loans
24.31 per cent., yet by November Sth these had changed to 103.28 per cent,
and 19.18 per cent respcctively. After that date thcy began to imiprove.

By studying tbese conditionos fromn week to week thet rend of tbe money
market can bie gauged, and consequently the trend of tbe security market,
apart from odd securities subject te, manipulation or wbicb mnay be affected
by special circumstances. It must be remembered tbough, that during the
crop-moving period money is always likely to harden,

A Reaul of Mergeritis.
HIîs an industrial age and it is not surprising that the rush to in-T Hcorporate and re-capitalize ail sorts of industrial enterprises amiounts to

almost a mania wbicb for want of a better namne might be called 'mergeritis."
The puiblic are being offered aIl kinds of securities, and neyer, perbaps, bas
it been of more value than at prescrnt to be able to analyze industrialstc,
A point of equal importance to the investor with the valuation of intangible
assets, is tbe annual allowance for depreciation.

Different plants and different equipment have been fouind to depreciate
at different rates, so it is imipossible t give a general standard. eo is
given a table of the annual depreciation allow-ance decemed necessary by
engineers of high standing and other recognized authorities. If these allow .ances are not madle regularly front earnings, the tinte will soon corne ovben
the difference must be made up, and it is quit. possible that ail profits mnay
bie wiped out for a considerable period.

Per cent. of P'Cr cent, of
Kind of property depreciation. Kind, of property depIrecitioni.

Street railways .............. 5.60 Rolling Stock........4.00)
Trolley rails in City streets .... 4.50 Tracks ............. .00
Rails in country roads ........ 3.50 Railway miotors...........5.00
Roadbed substructure ......... 4.00 Steanu engincs ....... ....... 4,00
Eiectric ligbting plants ........ 5.73 Gas engines..............6.65
Gas plants.................. 3.00 Býrick buildings,............ 1.50
Telephone plants ............ 8.99 Franie buiildinfs.... ......... 2,00
Railroads in United States .... 8.51 1 ools and( rnachinery . 6.00
Bell Telephone System ....... 8.51 Furniture .111d fixttures........5.,00)
International Harvester Co. ... 9.85 W gosaidi horses .......... 10,00
U. S. Steel Corporation ...... 6.88 Thýe Genierail Coetri .C...... 10.33

Stranxge to say, many corporations condlenin theniselves, on this basis, in
their balance sheets by infiating the valuation of their plant so that percentage
for maintenance and depreciation is low, even when the plant is being

,properly niaintained. The difficulty then is for the investor to reduce this
valuation, ini order that he may ascertain the actual percentage of the depre-
ciation and maintenance allowance. As an appraisal by the individual in-
vestor is impossible, he might make the reduction by reference to the actual
selling value of the conipany's securities in the financial markcets.

In order to get thïis reduced value, take the average selling prie of al
securities over a period of, say, five years, and from that reekon the actual
value of the corporation. Supposing this value is found to be $5,000,O00 below
the par value of the securities, it is then necessary to deternûne approximately
whlch assets arc overvalued. From that it can be detersnined whether the
depreciation allowance has been sufficient or not.

A Defect ina the Bank Act.
THE Winnipeg Tefrgram discusses editorially bank amalgamations as theyTare at pesent conducted under the Act. The Bank Act expressly per-

"Th goernents athoitycovers the mere detail of seeing that the
provsion of he At hae latta properly carried out. Tht policy of per-

1gton, of çhartered janks dots not corne "rider tht govern-
,ment'. auhrt under the terni of tht Act."

The Tefrgramn thinks that the B~ank Act shonld b. amended:
"TheBan Actwhih eable baksat their pleasure to negotiate amalga-

maton sbectol ogvrmna rtview as to inconseqential details
cretesa cndtio ofafaiý whch wold venuaIy eveopa banking

mooplyiC ad and agan4 suh.4ger Canada should resolutely set

THE CANADIAN BANK,
0F CÂoOMMERCE1

Head Office : TORONTO

Pald-"up aptal, $1,O,0;RUer, F1111111114, O0O

SIR XLDMUND) WALKEE, O.V.O, LL.D., DOCL ......... proeUmt.
ALEXANDER LAME».........................Q.moeal ia.
JOHN IMD......................Aistant 0.alMagse

Dreiis lis evy PrOVlac of Casai andinl thé. uti statés, lgaam
a Meico.

Travellers' Chleques
The. Trave.lers' Ch*que. isaued by Bhasgk a " v.e ovmlmt 1cm lla

wieh t. provid. funs when trvlln . »y are 1ue la dsemlaatlu. qi
010 020 #M0 $00W 0M

»di the exact amcnmt payable la the. principal oeutrl.. of lii w"d la shova
un tht. face of «ehi chaque.

Tis.e choque may b.ied il pay Hotela, Eallway mad ft4amabp omq,.
[sa, Tieket and Touiat Alrges. sd l.adlsg muchate, etts. laci pureiae,
of tinse choqué. l. provlded wlth a Ual of tha. Bauks princlpal paylila senM
&"i corrspondants throughout tii. w«Ul. Thoey Sme lu 7M every has"
et thé Bas

THE STEEL CO. 0e F CANADA
L 1 M E T E. D

PIG IRON BAR MRON BAR STEEL
RAILWAY TRACK EQUIPMENT

Bloite and Nuts, Nalls, Scmrwa, Wfr. and Veucng

HAMILTON TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG-

Thne 1913 Russell "30"
n z is. réady

Musl ;0 ~ Md R 11 Tuu .d 21
Rusuil**3" Nad "R 1ut13 Torpad M del, $ Z6w
Rm". *i'" Midi#4 *"1" 10>13 Terad. - sitse "l~u, 8M55

O " ~ There wilI bc a big dernand for this car.
10 A V W are preparcil to accept orders for it

now, theýreby insuring late Eall or early
Sprîig dclivery.

The 1913 Russell 3M" surpasses su &race and elegance ail previous modela.
Its many improvements botb in design and construction enhance its out-
ward beauty, provide greater riding comfort, give smoother running power
and add to the simplicity of îts control.
You wil b. charmed with titis model:-it is so essentially a Canadian's Car.
There is about it a combination of ignity and power, plus that 'Isomething»
which immediately denotes the owner's reinement and good taste. As a town
car, it îs încomparably luxurious. For bard touring service ita strength is
immense.

Bri.ffy, the. n.w fatatus-..e etre
1. Albumof &Iu works pat on h lbhd, floing sotb aul éhock éâd camse leét weu onti.

gtikupcdui lin- to.s duM the l oiic 5. D.uontbla rimé te duat roud reçaira mair %.
& car. avomded.
2. N.w Wi sta1tr loetirald apoeaied. Pr.,. a 6. A sotarre .wîth «aCh cmr.

but n orcar is uesly Io go. . 7. Maie fri" *à pomp driva% b, the car*. owu
3. b.ý iiu b, cufrul <suaratedu car, 'woadyý.Pýab1ý-dYo, hlish up." rctrica l ighrd "eomucu sud dock la .. ch

4. 36t.lwhusdrÀ4 in,rieauuation o eh. car,
Fu 7l $325 worth of extra equipmefî and Ial" bas bea bhuât juto the 1913 Ruasail "30" as

cflwiti the 1912 mdl
Se orcard fer au aderanca dsscrîptîve pamphlet.

7MW RUSSELL MOTIOR CAR COMPANY, LIMITED
Af.. maktrs of the Famus RundiZ Knight Coa

W..t Toronto
grance. Toron to, Hamitoni. Montrent, WirnnIpeg. Caluarm

Vaencouver, Afalb.arn. Aust.
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Greatly enhances the
flavour ,of Soups, Stews

and Gravies.

noiîpyout o moly for lieu thnt vri!
outJ,,ci ick. 1-I 1 , 1 Tr le lx-f

Cldn hýlid Ji'-t c the <mc'- uo

'eu. olit va.ky

Holeproof Hoilier Co. of Canadat
14 Bond Strescri, Lpndomi C.am

g-ý&zr60 »- -nag- P M

Hjoleproof H osiey Ce. .f CAaada, Lt(L
14 Bond Street L»udun. Cas.

~ iti ,ot liu fo............(i. htr

N.om ..... « ....... uL ... .... ............ om......

N"et ....... ......................... ...........

Mre*................. .........

List of Colors
For Nien sudinit Sir Litht T-n DMrk Tn
l'or Citren-1 k .nim ouyonl O Wid10131

Thei Original & Genuine

WORCESTERSHIRE

I teIao
go i ba

J. M. DOUGLAS & CO.

Cmnd& Aet

INi ÂRSWERING AD'VE1tTI8EMNTS PLEÂSE MENTION "THE CANADA c"iUl-Ili

SIGINIFICANT

A tow strikiag oemjarlso
made by Mr. X. P. Clamant, L.C.,
President of tht

M utuel LiTe
0F CANADA

ln hi. addreas to PollcybalIbrs et
the 42nd Annuel Meeting 01 th*
Company held February I#t:*

scne S 272000$2 430,000 Ncarly 10-IId
lowtus 4 3,010 S.000 Over 204N1c
Aasw. 903.000ý 18.131.000 Orer 204*W
lacnt

ni force 9 77400 71.00,M 4 7-foid
3,aplus 6l.500ý 3,312,0W01 Over 50".l

Heoad OMac Waterloo, Ont

1%ýr
11-si.o

iê>ýd

Stop
Mo

vith
now a
ins-;

BY APPOINTMENT

LEA., PERRINS'
SAMUCwmiE

M03009-

-------------

y OUouoet te wear hosler that realy WEARS.
Woriteforthopricelistofl HOLEPROOF HOSIBRY
-six pairs guaranteed to wear wîthout Isoles, ripa or

damas for six montbs.
A MILLION PEOPLE arewearing Holeproof Hose because

of thc wonderful service and comfort tbey give. These bose
are so made that tbey wear longer than any other hose and yct
they are soit sud fexible. Tbey are made lu thse lightestweighta

If yenwantligbt weigrbts. No hsoere ever more comfiortable,
yetthy warSIX MONTHîS. Taintlaguaranteed. Think

6 Pairs Wevq-ar 6 Months
Or NEWX HOSE FREEI

Thats5 what we dlo. If tbey wear out (one pair or ail jýaira>
we give you new bose iree. 6.650,000 pairs outiasted thse guaran-
tee last year. But we replace every pair that does wear out
witbouit ariy quetiton or qusbble.
liere's buw we get the "wear" and thse sottnesa that bave

maiýde,,Holepreot" famous--
We use a yarn that costs an average e&70c a pound. while

comimon yarn sella for 30capound. It laEgyptian and
Sea Island cotton, 3-ply strands, thc softest aund

strongest yarn tint s produced.
W. spend $55,000 a year for inspection-jist to

sue that each pair la perfection, capable of tIse
guarafltec.

Tien wu bave had 39y cars of hese making
experience. We know how to inake
bose wear, and iow te make tIsent
St/yti/IJ, tee,

Lo@h Tbese are tic original guaranteed
uý . fr thbose -tIse wbirlwind auccess-tIse

Ml-,19 i*nadem most pepular bose lu existence. Yon
1iýo To.m ougiit to try themn.

Send for Tdais Box! ý0 miu nm j iei
mllo. 4c OR MJWOM AN4 CIIO

1'aj - V it-~ k.TRIA4L BOX ORDER COUPON

The Late Professor Hart
(From the Winnipeg Telegrani.)

IN~ the. diaths of Rev. Principal SparlA
ansd Professer Hart this surmner,th

colegu communîty of Winnipeg bas lest
two et its leading members. The lute
Dr. Hart, se long associated with the.
hîstery ef Manitoba Cellege, was a

poeer in the work of education lu the.
Weslt. For forty years bo bas been
identifled with the college interests of
the Presbyterian Church in Masnitobu.
Altbough lie lias been a professer
emeritus for some years, hie maintaiued
bis connection with the university of
whieh he, was one of the founders, ad
remained an active worker in thie eider-
sbip of bis church.

The .late Dr. Hart was net a publie
figure in Winnipeg, but, hundreds of men
in the. publie life of the, West bear the.
fxnprint of hua gracious personality. H.

wa a fne type of the gentleman of the.

old seolubancs in mannera, sympa~thtlu piritx full of the xnilk of hu-
Miau kinduess. ýTha was all the more
wonderful since hie was professer of the.
classics, devoted te a department of
]earning wbich la more apt te make a
man "fortiter in re" than "suaviter in
modo."

But the. latte Professor Hart hud a
goutte spirit, and the, atudents wbo
paaaed tbrough bis banda cherîohed bis
memory as that ef a courtly and cul-.
tured gentleman.

In our buay Western world we are
apt te beap our eulogiea upon citizens
wbo bulk large in the, public eye, men
of atrenueus lite and ceaseless activity.
But men of Dr. Hart'a type, wbo pas
their lives lu the, elass-room, who live
for their ideals and their dreams, are
aise grat servants ef the cemmonweal,
for tiiey mould the charactera ef those
who go eut tfron tiieli influence te b,
the captains of industry and the militant
forces ln sbapingthe, destiny of a new
country.

West Favours Land Tax
T uh nnual meeting of the, UnionA TtbeCanadian Municipalities ut

Windsor recently, the, subiet of land
tax lu cities wa discuaaed. Mest of
the speakers from the West seeined to
be in faveur et. exempting impreve-
mente.

"The, triumph of our land taelu in d-
menton la ahown bY the, fact that ln
1906 we had building rrmits te the.
value et $1,M63,000, wbile ln 1912. the.
firat year ail taxes otiier than. land
taxes are taken off, they were $15,500,-
000," said Ald. Clarke. "If thie previous
ratio bail been centinued ît weuld have
required 80,000 population te justity
this expeuditure, wbule our population i.

apprximaely 3,000."l
"Tlie land tax lu Vancouver ia the.

principal cause et the. growth of tbe city
in recent yeara," said Aid. Hlepburn.
"Tii, difflculty of muaking owniems ef
buildings keep tiieni lu saultary condi-
tien lias been greatly lessened aud the,
tux on land bas aise had the, effsct ef
cuusiug owneraà of vacant preperty te
improve it.Y

eu oe will uttempt te dispute that
the, land tux ln Victoria bas been ineat
beneflelul," said Mayor J. L. Beckwltii,
of the. Western city. "The. systemn of
tuxing buildera la sirnply a syatera of
flniný, a man for improvmng hie prop-
erty.
to"Cities ef Sasaotchewan are movlng
tward the, land tair," suid Deputy Min-

iater J. N. Baine, <'under the. new lau'
the. limit of assessment la fixed at 6 per
C.Pnf, andl vi.lo h-v fi'. 1l

4 -4
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Save Your Wife
From Kitchen Drndgery---

CET lIMR A

one, t1lert1.by lessenîing kilchil wo"rk LY

hoid desail siaing uit'tatfllC4
ttary ",p eey dayv.

nt "il, i worthl yorIr wh t o eaii

One o! te five iiandsome styls- aisi~ ICTE for n kîchen.iI on daittr
Beautifully ftnnhed ini Oak clii. o ,rYi

l'îe Knechtel Kitchen l'abintt't h-i lias ine l stock. -%gk hait to io.,'
"turîugar aind MeatlLs 'Spice Jairs; yo -ih )e five K- vIhtnA l. > . Or, writ,-

-lir l tizht ('ani8ters; Piate l'nea;Pt for Ioke*'' wl-ihdecîesLt
uphoard; Sliding Shelvi,. sud many ~ KTHNQBNTltfu
îîiirpritotîcalt etuires. RMRE.BTHNCBNTi

Kueclitel Kitchen Cabinet Co., Liaited, Hanover, Ontarie.

Y-u Can Buy an Otis-Fensoin
FreightI Elevuator for a.7 littie a

$ 70(
Somne people seemn to think that any kind of an

Ofis-Fcnom freight cevator is a IItl affair, running
into hundreds of dollars.

This isn't sa, by any maris.
Very likely the best freight equipment for your

purpose would cost vcry littie. Yet the savlng it will
effect will bc proportionately as great as the inost ex-
pensive equipment would afford you.

We are lookiiig for business men who have wsrehouaes,
stores, factories, etc., and who do not know the vital ecoaoipy of
afriI elevator.

We want to send such ien a copy of oui book-

end gt lvtrsadTei s.
Sen 3,s oyorcp ody ipas i.vl.if eitt.a.

une ~ tspuerà.andtt euiry acmhlIUt. iOi.ts
yonr book friltiiYtT t~itti

Nan OI-FNONEEÂTRCGLei.ÂddreMh Taletrs BadB. Tkieroat.l

Drik S. Lon ate

"When %Vives Were Scarce"

t t li1 te l, tile u loi, tic , \

Nttn gtt gtut l ,iitt , .l x1 lIur d ,'

1,11j i , .11 ii ' nit ' IIII tît Ite ,lit ~

An i, u itl ic ltt itu 'i .t u,

Il,,tei 1' "t 'i l l .1.ed i loîei batrî

at-u N it 1î t 1t ttu -t i 'ij Su iîîd'-, i

fait I~~~ Iai r'ti,' il i i tu' i t li

lii îg t ia l il r.i 'i n it' II tit t l i t t

'ha t hj Il j il Itu t ltt. îe 'i pt t t

ltai g t ' lir il î,î t, ilîk ti ui lt

iiitî trl iii it lir l,.d le,)

triiitIlle
illt,.l thei r'î îî'l 'li i'gi.î'l 'l Itut'

tu tiiis I btas i ititet i ttlt i dit at \

*''i it ilt til tItlle . " 'îî ' ,îli
sang tî t lit . ti Ct'î'i î'îî li i

,JaMî i ' Au Wit-t't i %%1iitt Il - k it JjlîîtnI a

t t ItI 'itit Il,t itit "Ii go( ''l

btot ,at% ''îi i r'tg iI iilw iti eîrti

lîllîl n i, oa , Iît iit. lieîris lt it

-tI i fuur, t) ' mîîille liîill t ' ];î' 'l tt

''l.' î'lî' 1n i~t - liit'e Hutit t i l t o r

I ~ ~ ~ ~ ;ý t'i''ilî gî''(ili'

allîît i l ît ii ii rîei 'i lii -in lî

geii niih Hît l% hot it'kroit t
litf îî, l a nd et't 'il t li p sl îtli > 1a tir

îk tite, lilt 'k a n tî t- i tlier li i,, i iitie

iyi'p Yuhe 11 tîli i'r î Kos e an' 'Ilîti, tt isit

titi i iitli, ttt liii [il' Ili vit elily ; it'w
lsent fut bi îiîiie i l:ttui ttat

tîver il " ),Iaî'.le uI'l litr tvtt kl'ase

'iîiege Anti luite gir fîr il lite resu

,Jatk. P.îiiy S. -N t lad es'ted appt t

FOR CLEANIAI

010D

Cleanser.
Full directions and manr
use3 o'n Lre5te-u,

metits of the amateur

negaive- ýVelox.

lThe belli fnislieta of Koda.k
WOtiC use Velox exclusively.

Canadian KodakCo EtdI.
GFvCEANDFACToRIEs2ý2iqcstw.

STORONTQCANA0A.

Tii~ fralgrant and refreshing

todkî perfume, iti use for a

century, makes th daily ath
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Th"is Garage will save the price
of a new car in several years

Figure it out.

Keep your car at à public &a. age and your annual rentai
wil amowat ta anytbing from $84.00 up to $200,00,
accordig ta Iocafity-an average of $1 42.00 yearly.

Inseven years this aura, with interest, amounts to over

$ 1,000.00. And in the year 1919 onc wi1 be able to

buy a pretty good car with that amount of cash.

Apart from actual saving, a Preston Metal Garage
îe a convenience and1 a protection. Looks well on any

Iq.wn. Wrîte for booklet enotid< "A New» Home For
Your Car. "

Agonta wanted in mryo locaIity.

The Meta Shingle & Sidîng Company, Limited

Praston, Ont. Montreal, Que.

I M

It is simply impossible for this
space-savingt IDEAL Folding
Bed toa close acietally. It i8
self-balancing in any positiofla

Works with springo, not weights, and is so ight and per-
fectiy balanced that a child caR operate it. Ail metal
--thefefore vetmin-proof. No parts to work loose,vrear
out or break Bcdding kept in perfect order. always

open to air. Canopy permits artistic draping-open or
closez! it is a bandsome piece of furniture.

Be sue and1 ask for the. IDEAL Folding ]Bed, andi sec
that it bears our trade mark. Ask for nime of dealer
ncare* you

Wr" f« r Ps Foldor No. r 2

<~IDEAL BEDDING OurnC
12 ,Jefftr$Ofl Avenue, Toronto.

g ~gwUNG »YUTISMUWS.pllÂ8N MI)' rION -TUEI C4NADUN OOI&

Adviser to China.
D IsTuRBANcE in China becanie so

acute recently that the Government
deéided to caîl ini a Britishier to advise
it. He is Dr. George Ernest Morrison,
the famous Pekin correspondent of the
London Timnes. Dr. Morrison *a a muan
of wide and sonîewhat ronantîc experi-
ence. In his residence at Pekin, search-
ing out copy for hie paper, hie has picked
up a knowledge of how to handie the
pig-tailedl people. They have confidence
ini him. 1 e knows China and the East

DR. GEORGE B. MORISON
The Times Correspondent, Who Will

Act as Political Counsellor
to China.

thoroughly. The guide books eay that
travel je the greatest univcrsity. Dr.
Morrison has ,been giving his college
yell there a go od part of hie life and,
lie ought to bie educated. In Who'd Who
his one recreation is put down as "for-
eign, travel."

Te journeys of Dr. Morrisons are
celebra.ted. They commencedt in 1882,
whea at twenty years of age lie fnioted
it acroas Australia on foot front the
Gulf of Carpentaria to Meibourne. lu
1897 hie made an înterestinig tour for
the Times from Bangkok, in Min. to
Yunnan City lu Chias and round Ton-
quin.

Pr- Morrison le an Australien by birth,
the son of a doctor. Be le hiinelf a
pbysician by profession, a graduaie of

Is There a Coal Famine?

A RATIIER remarkable condition
Aexiste just now in Montreal. Last

week the coa1 dealers in the metropolis
made the calm announcement tba.t they
hiad in stock flfty tona of stove coal,
wbile ordinarily at this time cf the
year 250,000 tons are on hand. Wltb cliilly
nights coming due, sucb a statement miglit
well cause a mild sensation. Of course
there im an expla nation. The trouble je tr
labour unreet. Recently there was a
gýati- coal strike iu Great Britaita.
Coal intended for the Canadian naiaket
was ehipped acrose the Atlantic ta liel;t
out the English situation. Theia fol-
lowed the Pennsylvaflia strike, tlarowing
dealers in the Dominion away beliind ln
their orders. With a big demand for-
coal, and no ready supply, nataîrail>.
prices bave aviated. This iu a further
complication ian the matter whiicb nia.%v
be respansible for furrows iu the brov
of M.Nr. Consumner this fail.

In Mýontreal, lorne atove coal le 175
a ton, and ail the time going up; -. i
egg je the saute; and chestnut t'n.
five cents more.

Trouble With the Douks.

THF, Doukhbobrs seent ta
getting into bot water

ri.19. (invp.rumeut

prices

$22.50 to $45.00
Write for pricas and salf.

meauur*flaft chsrt.

w-- L.IMITED
dTtn CANArtA

Hotel Directoryv
GRAND UNION HOTEL

Toronito, Osnada.
Geo. A. Speer, President.

Americun Plan, 82-$3. Ruropean Plan,

PALMER BOUSE
TQO0lNTO 1 CANADA

R. V. O'COonnor, Propriator.
zatog-42.00 to *3.00.

CALGARY, ALBERTA, CAN.

Queen's Hotel lary, thoe commercial
Grest Weat. Rates $2.00,and $2.50 par day.
P'ree 'Bus te a11 train.

I. LU Staphans, Pro».

HOTEL MOSSOP
Toronto, Canada. T. W. Nossop, Pro».
ftropaeîi Plan. Absolutoly Pireproof.

RATES:
ItOCMna w'ithout bath, $ 1.50 ap.
Reoins wth batht, - 2,00 op.

THE NEW FREN'WS HOTEL
(Ruropeaa Plan)

Ona Hundred aud Fifty Renais.
Single roonu, without bathé, *1.0 and

$2.00 per day; rooma wilh bath $2.00 liar
dey and lpvards.

St. Jlsandt Notre Dama Et$., Montreal.

THE NEW RUSSELL
Ottawa, Canada.

250 roome.
American Plan, $3.00 te $5.00
Enropean Plan, $1.50 to *3.50

$1000 pant upon Improvements.

QUEEN'S HOTEL, MONTREAL
*2.50 to $4.00. Amaricia mlai.

300 rooum.

KING EDWÂRD HOTEL
Toronto, Oanada.

-ireproof-
Acconmmodation for 750 gumsa. *1.50 up.

Amaerican and Europeau plans.

THE TECUMSEH HOTEL

opëen- ro

Fai Soits toi Men.
aod Young Men
These Broderick suits

have assumed a promnin-
cnt Place in men's dress.
T he diversifled serîes of
styles, the luxury of finish
excelled by none, and
the beauty of fabrics are
always distinguishable.
1 he textures and pattcmns
are the choicest off crings
in London and New
York, and are tailored
to meet the exacting te-
quîrements of the
Broderick Standard.
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1Schools adClee

Drawing
4mc and

Don't thkl you canît lota te drai. No carter
6ow liti talent fflMa ma to h ava Dow, we
eau "eCh Yeu. W. kaow th licaeat WC have
0rvÀ ithi' Ion and rncceld expeniene.
Our ent mtaft i ot st coobùiatof bda
taulnte Ainerica. and eompruca toto ei Camoadaî
bed-frnown aiuta
Don't "uik that you can'î leam story-wrWtoo.
Write tda f re er. bookiet aud let ul pruve
dtaYooCAÉ&
The shaw Corepoodeoe Sdiooa tr.rn "M for
bottar pudtIan td better aop iyorw
hole. à yourapawidele. Wrt o=yfo u

SHAW CORRESPONDENCE SCKOOLS,
MW Y..u, S reét. TORONT. 1

A Ct'L
Now

IYour Daugliter ma

registration of births, niarriages and
deaths.

Sol impressed is the C.overnrnent with;thî8 delinquency that i, hiat appoîinted
a commissioner wvith foul powers to in-
vestigate the habits and custonis of the
Douks and determine their %allie tu thi-
Province as settlers,

Educational Progreas.

F OUR years ago the University of AI.
room in one of the public sehools of
Strathcona. Four professors kept the
freshinen ini order.

To-day Dr. Fry and his assistants
number twenty-four, and there is .300 of
an enrollment expected whien the college
terin opens. Education, like other
things, nioves rapidly in Llie West.

Historical Revival in Calgary.

B Y the tie thîs niiiber of Tie Courier

pede will be in full swing. Tihis cele-
bration is expected to be one of the

LOUIS BOTHA
The Well-known Former Boer' Leader

Bias Just Beea Made a Colonel
ln the British Army.

most interesting fetea ever pulled off
out West. The. ides of the promiotersï
is te preseut the progress of 11fe on the
prairie froin early cow-boy <laya to te
present. A corpsa of rider. snd ropers

hav ben bougitto the city to give a
raiiepicture of Caigary'q pleturesque

$2toy.P,OOO has hot se sieor
prizes for the cow-boys of Canada. the
United States sud Mexico.

Canada the, Target.

in of prominence wlien lnterviewed
the otiier day at Montresi. If the. tour-
ist immigration of titis suiner b. taken
as an indication, ha i. not far wrong.
Seveuty-five members of the. Britisht
Parliameut have "uit» Canada sine thte
parliamentary session clo8ed at WVet-
minster, sud f ully a dozen lords aud
dukes. Soni. of the, best kuown men,
in the, socil and political lite of Great
Britain are in the country just now.

The. Oracle.

T HT isig tarofthe Engisholi-

formerly of Montresl sud Newcastle,
N.B., and nov M.P. for Ashtou-Uuder-
Lyne, England, I. certainly feeling his
importance. Hi. word. at Winnipeg
the other day are those of ant oracle.
Salid Canada'. metenti knight, reterrlug
to Mfr. Balfour, ex-Premier and nepew
ef Lord Salisbury: "As. for Baur,
we've got rid of hlm. Why, compared
wlth Law, h. is juzta dctor wlth the.
scissoer beside a policeman wlth a
baton.»

S chools and Colleges

A CANADIAN SCHOOL FOR BOYS

RkID1)L EY
COLLEGE
St. Catharines, Ont.
Recr. J. 0. Miller, NUA, D.C.L.

Prlndpal

Three separatel révtdelaca., uew, opocially
lout!: and equipped. 1. lover Bebool for
boys illtter tourteau. 2. Dtanle Bou*. for
boys of fourtemaunsd ûftt.. 8. Upper
Ochool for Advmnesi PuIpil Gyrn"uu
and Owiling Bath juin erected. riue
Hockey Elnk. Atlotto 71.14, Mdi play-
gronunt aurpasami. Elgbty acre.. 30dL
climats. Tue Sckool von University
scbolarololp la Meianca 1008, and tu Ola&e.
les and Mam.ttcsl 1910.

St. Margaret's College
ToIront

A Residential and Day
School for Girls

(Fouaded by lthe late Cieo. Dickaon. M.A.,
berner Pdtuipui of Upe Canda Collerc,

aad Ni.. =2ku)

PRESIIDENT-.-Mrs. G... Dlkaee.
PRINCIPAL -Mona J. E. Macèà!da.LA.

ÂVk.tDEMio DzpÂ&RruKeN¶-Prlation for 1h. Univeroittes witi Ettueure a
MPc4t.UdIIO-V*oÈ lk4u Ia.trau.utal. ARIT; EL.OOUTION; IIOUSEHOLD

BCEC;PHYSICAL EDtTOÂTION ear.tlY dira.t4. lArg Lavan. Eiak and
9wlmmns EBatk. 8.1001l T*-oma Setember lite. 1913. Wrt fer OBIladar.

Upper Caad College
lCxamlnatiora for Entran4za Ocholar-

ships, 8sturday. Sept. 14th.
Cou)trmes for Ilniveraity, Royal1 M11-

tiLry College, etc.
SenIor and llreparRtory I

13chools In salaate butîti-
Ings. levery modxern equip-
ment..

Sur.ceoc4 lIn 1911: Ilotor
Matrtriilatlofl, Il ;Pla s,
MatricullntloI, 2; Rtoy£li
Mllitsry College, &Il pse

Autumi Term Belu on Thuroday,
Borders Returh on fflt Ilth.

T OROu N TO
FOUNDED

1829

spt. 1 2th, ai lOa.«L
al. W. AIUDEN, M.A., principal.

TeANIES DRONTO. Ç A Residentie anD SchoMol o Bn
,,lya Mlit Q 0110 uLp5E4" Laver se tdr sl eBTUSl

IN ANSWERXNG ADYERTtsEMignTe PLEjff] lMNTIO #TMU OÂIADTAN coutiER."

Western Canada Collede
1 Caldary. Alberta
OIdast and Large8t Boys' Rouidential and Day School between

Vancouiver &ni Winnipeg.

Preparation for Univorsîtiea, Royal blilitary College
and Business Lite.

FFiCfENT STAFF ..SPACIOUS GROLJNDS...SPLENDID GYMNASIUM.

Cada md Mdid iliennathml e. reiut DIL A. 0. ESCRAE, Pr"Wpa.
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Cýhocolatesc

The Wor1d's Shirewd,
Rallway l1urchlieg Dtpartmoats are thie mhrewea
kuiow &Il marluetm, aud every source from whMic ai
'lhFsy kn .w the pricet aund comparative vaiues o:
facture.

EveY RaiIroad i Cain

ASBESTOS
,t ept~4i-ad repeat orde
'Th, evera Maineria ce eat uol

If yn wat toknoýjoes aboqut the 1

THE ASBESTOS IFG. CO. UIMÎWL
FACTORY AT

IN ,_NSWVjINS ADVERfTIsENtNS,~ 1'1,1

His Little Girl
(Continued froni page 8.)

1ha t she called bierseif," the words were
la tlîeniselves an ugly sneer, "yes, fiuîd
out ueqerytlîiîg about lier, everytliing,'
bis eyes gleamed înalicieusly, "ît la pos-
sible slue hll a clîild, tiiere was a clîild
in the carrnage when-ah! well, neyer
mind about that-find out everytliing,
yen are clever enougu to do it aIL
Trace the wornau; trace the chlld if
tliere was a child; and above ail, trace
tue jewel, and put it ite nuy bands."

OHAPTER XI.

ilDONT believe tliere could be a more
beautiful bouse in aIl the world2

"D)on't yeSylvia? WiTelI! 1 amrn l-
clined te vndorse your opinion; anud 1
can' t preteudi tu bie sorry it is mine. A
lit seîtilng for- the woman Who ils coin-
ilog beeai its queen," Giles added under
lues breatb, as lie laid a liand on Sylvia's

elîilermud looked out of the window
acrese thke wvide iandscape bathed. in tlîe
sunsminie of May.

"Do yoi1 men Miss Cardew wbean you
say ius quieea?" the oliild questioned,
liftingi grave eyes to luis, face, "ailse
b. the quen f tîuis lovely blouse?",

"Yes, dear, 1 meant that," a dusky <

colouir mioumnted intio iles' bromazed.
cheeks, -"you sc, Miss Cardew is goiag
te, be myiý wife, and my wife wJi be the
quiea of my boine, aiid of everything
1 hiave. Doni't yen agree with mue, little
woinian, tlîat thera- coîîld not he a love-

'il thinik Miss Cardew's got a very
lovely face," S'ylviat answered slowly,
-buit 1 arn afraid shIe miigit find it rather
dluil and quiet liere. She doesni't like
country thiags anl; ud wontie
isis al tIie peopleaniud thie lots and lots

Gilaiiii js lugeaihi aud ri-stedl for
a mlomevnt on tlie ('11ild's dark h'air.

Wmiuare se) wvonderfuil," lie said,
a mteof triumphl)l in 11i, voice, "8o won-
deriful thiat w1i a wvomaaki loves a man,
sime is ready, te give np the kind of life
sloe likes best hierseif, anmd live the
umamli 'e life ingtead."

-f eliiîldn't tlîimk Miss Cardew was

like tilat'l" ca;inie Ille prompt reply, spok-

elu witlî cîiildisli imnpetudisitY, and Giles
le)oked djown at lier, surprised inered-

illity on bis face. t h
"Ah! bt sIhe je likre tlîat" h

anwrd slowlyI, '"slme lias a seul as
beautifil as ber beautîiul face. X ou
niiistui't thiiuk otlierwise, little girl. Not
th]at 1 ar,, giug te aesk lier te sariîfico
ail lier social life for mle. Whlen we( sct-
tie downvj we, shIlie pa [ýrt oif tiie yeari in
town, 1 Wo111uld nt cond1(emu lier;ý toi)
mlii to theo vounnr. She mueiit net be
bnried lucre. Anid wl shie is liera, tue

onewiii always lbe fuîîl of people if
eue likes" it."

"I tiuk euie will like it," Sylvia sAidý
slirwdl, ler ycaflxedl on Giles' face,

over Nwlîichl a slaowovistfulniess badl
euddiienl 'y crept.

"Thien shie shiai av it," Ilie rephîeu

briskly thlruetingli a tHie dreames hv

b.di drearnt of al hom1p mu wbIicb lie alid

Grace wouldl revel il, eavii otluer',
srlety, witht ne i) eum gucets to

entertain mand amutse. "WhVieu wecrn
buc riiniaz," be went on, bis biand

teucibing lb. clhld's dnLsky biair,'w
shlai fIid viou growu-I Upi and -ead Y to
blelp ils look ifter the Luse and ail
tIue people wben stLaY lu it. You wiil be
tii. qiieen's riglit band, woa't you 1"

"TI pbould like to lie your riglit band
best, 6ylîa s I qie(kly, lier eyes

meeting blis witb, a look of lovimmg adora-
tioni, -you see, V'i not sure that Ms
Cardew will waut mie te dIo thiings for
lier. 1 don't believe sble's very fond of

tD lie Il

like thlis lttie girl," Giles
-olllptly, puttiug hiie arin
ild, anid drawiug ])er close

1)elong te mne, and Gýrace
e 1, so yenu will belorug

il. Aiwe slial fud~ oimr
IdY for. lis liere wlben me

1101 biadu't got -to go to

-co ple*e
YoswrTable

PLSENERLAGER
No beaueraid to
dlfigestion-no more
pleasing beverage
-nothing better

for you.
Pure, sparkling, deli-
cious. Relieves brain
fag. Bucks you Up.

The mlildest of stimul-
atîng liquid food.

Th e light beer in
the light bottle. Ms

MURPHY & ORR
Irith Linien and Lace Boue.,

BELFAST, IRELAND.:

'TABLE UINEN, IRISHt LACE.

TILO LIN'EN. COSIES,

TEA CLOTHS.

H..d Enbwoisdý Lie Roi,. s-d Bloi.
DRF-53 UNENS

And UNENS of EVERY DESCRIPTION,
Plain and Emboldered.

miples Pott Ft

Why doesn't ah.

to li
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rhlatiis tliere are iii this iort.îl life.
-Never itiînd, SvIvia, soute day xîe wil
seuil, îlovit itito this beautittil hme lt
ine.' anid vin eani't think lio\li% p

ýe',î, ll al ie.''

"Icotlkiink how Iiappy 1Iil,îiild fie
ir yoil o re al1ýýa av', ,% tli ilite; alie

wlten 1 einittiberýi about \,)ILgI n
awa> tliat s.eiln intilIde 11e lit t'.
1 eatilt bear tle 'a v if hart s ,.n

tiritî." Iler evv e'll kei' iI b -o lit

ni n'lu a b i hn ni ig, nliily ii iitk ail tire

sudII Ilt toi >01Itlst lis~e eryl itilklnte of
t lie titite tui lue.i î to be uiU11i> lîitîg a
grtnî it p 3 onng lady~ lias Iot t.>lc

"'liie sort nf Iroe. n up 3oit a33
wîiil. lîke ?"* ',le asked.

Ycs, G ntitre soit I l1 l like," Ilie

atiwcttl, 'i îtaIl ex" let sItte lit 

or>': Isp le d ii tl ue'ltu oaI

tI t i s l.oo ilo î. trae nal i e ti

itm\' il e, it, itmî tu tcN a\ î bc 1sud r

I ocone aitl -0. li Ioe3ilae ie

afi tl ' 'a î I o liu t I i 1, O it rIl i n îtý
i~~~ let

"Bee~ ~~11- lie 0 '',ilieanit andet

lookd îtrossa tlie goviu s at1,1

sitîlil 'lttttt 1la iti t hadlic a o
-;iti Friel'ci îî 1IInd iliisa ons ie r

I.> sy il S çlî ilr U'lc etîme,

'ut il rîtîlei l'ii utltua, and t like il.

lit. iteas a gir,1 , a i tIll i

a kiig'î.isî'î ,e lIl ris 'Ilthe ý Ytiier ut
iubutîit -o ild' '.'io '..t, ii t f l'en 1,11 r
it, geti il iigît Isin \io s lie

;I1i1 t.-a su'tl lie 'q'

"f d e' v 0 hiink a l 'e i s " i tti e Ml i ssg

bsdrte tIli i etlie is u1ite sa yuu
tIniait Iiviotitfilkt . secI i e _Mt is,
'Va go'tug \ t, lt !,alr'(., i e lusl w'tfboit

InAkitç tili u ta perfect."

'11t. Irefld tis nle stihllill
w Ii eh liti 'a, lIuv a I ttt t, e h g I et eIl

sieidade sc l eut. sudý lieisi Starge

I tîtink tîtu veîr uttîglît the ftue\

th il tIlr Ifn' It'.' tîttef lie iss\0I

tuaking liiii ltî'Yu' i tu tim it
lets ointdbo, evringo ilvier an i
sIte Loild Loiei in, Sir as i tu

wlît l-alhr hi,ý tand lin te, thel
gleltuitt ddui tît.aîIrait olien ctans
vale lein lendl atl)ibii th lla wîl-

face nudi il e eyes. Dri ng tIhe fewI

was IxIi iiiime wa sIL lfishIauedI mi l
knwedal, lind ofn sliù aegret-

te id. .kl- ife l i r ofes sou iol
s liua t egtadrefeshen > u

oncela er br unt l'e'e sbrbn ill\a ai-

"wasedo1>(d Ee bis bad o ber," stle rere

(f1ilpt, lsterng voî-e aInti RjoI-

iltg I frm,, i rr -z , t Il n tI ily Sn W -I, l Ild 11l
W a t r Il ot 0111y

PRESIUWBB THE SK.IN

A 1 Wt 1euil t. h 1 . in 1 N Ilkn T 80F' Fl i i I1 I'
The dîly aI ! LÂ-ROLA" tff,'tai rvll i ~

-- !, lon, rri Iliat an a, n ir a î'iti

CI. kING, F-Tc.
Ment vîlI flnd il wiiidei'ull ....tn ifa 1ii ttrîivi

M. BEETHAM IL SON CHELTENHAMI, ENG.

T'he Most Exquisite New Ideas in Watch Casez

rTake your choice of these superb'
newd%,, stylve ,wautches se-Zýnt without a

cenmt dow-kl on approval ( Payable at$25aMoh

The Movenientamkin tfP-ABn b
iigl t al ateil' t f raipe cllale ietn it t maL> %,s> ha v 1, Iîe <mir filest

LIte~~~ ~~ Itperatra:uls.idtuîtejs inby

Worm'kuu: Wl(illr jieir,4 .pris iihil, ii'.
The Jewd.s: 19 Rn q-t grait' 4eeterl m ml

Ip rted ruies antI »auîîîlîîna abuialute yli','- f or the InWatch Tru st
J"m"st'.tIl t'f*ien il acr nul>r 101:LI t ,r I% BUrllngo Otfer.(il

pon aid sîuîashlig
Fact.ry PittI anilcoy cîd.ïUs direcrt otlli'l i, uxrwtthîdîR Nhie wat. trust. Th'e u'r

rilht ekt thefa'îr Illh Ib citî for tlinh tulgtî p'lItthan-rutocbtatprc-h
wate uut r i ller fltn. N osîea saine price tlii evvite''loeljwlrîis n-sptui iu

or' weLariiîg of t i art,1.1 N ý,ri1tte or.iar, vomnpeltiion. Such ne anul iuî d oeecrrladmiagp. aller lias t10%,17
E AdjustmentI cw*dE f,, t,-.io<hu blwos c t hnni ut'!r( f li Illit r î hî ilory of tire MnIc'bli tilît'.try

(11# < djtif T he. ' ili qyttut rîgtd tetsiit tbltuk ut' il, Y"o nuaNy acco-re ance of th't. superb tti"ir.c
-aLM!J(1 i tjlt ý t - h * Vcr latoît i l-d , tirei pipt)Iir uîw ttiti desigit,

Siace the $ 1,000Chuallenge n~eprwLitti nnÎ&" iiisthe %%irlýl, at t1 wruk-Iottomn
wais inladu to tliv glat 1 fctori's fîjur yî'ars eiga, pries>. directt frotul ulite lire tla price tituit e-ven the> wholesale

"-Il%- h1Ae tUtI- 'y tt nnsjWet'ed? \%Il.y llve uaLt Je lrniust pu.Andt ai y m1  y t Itis rtx'k-bottoni pne( att te
tilse f.Lttiia. 

w eth u.a t ti ra e'r . 1 4p tia i-b"ti trî nI. p i e.i t IL 'v i it,î' a.i t î hounu l i l lîi.'i

Bltitoi to Mu o c a. If tal Ie ý%tt tflito Ille~ntu Ix Ille o The FIghton the Trust
$ J) tlc jilu nL) tht> ba for vwnpilctistu cover. IsExpin nTi

Great Watch BookNoMoney Down.1peadFE
tire______ ltar nit NII' outi-x,

wlthun )'.tîa" r qft ;II cl 1
i il .LU Çrnlm auu i zittiutgt<at ' tiv ag i t i

appova prpaii(y ur lcr.s %I~eusmnuutî CUPON
chloice ('t ladies> or grentlemleni's opeil i, ? tau 289ar Cad aanîi,.. .rî

faceIor fliti1i1i...i în a I l iiii nus est' li.Cit. W ... îu. 
5
li. rti .....î. i'ut 'a ...t.. ti' étgu

lu el no h[>I--l3Ou y *aoLaUfll,>"""'iO.lot 11, 1ii, Fnttn t'i~ît't. i iiai u'ittt'iîdf il e i

Onle cenlt iulless you wliant thie grreat >î,'bathw ~ .y~i itydj'uu itYi. 
... i at tu ,

t 

. . ....ia uoffler aftei Seilg and thoroughly in- ç dmdi . iibl.i~,.,aii,

Spectin the wNatchl. ' -

Co.Itg*i W2tc9 Ce.3nSt. Dept 7806 o'BurU gton atchWINNIPEG, CANADA

APVeRTISEMENTS, PLEASE MENTION ''THE GANADIA2< COORIE]l,

BY APPOINTMENT.

W~I~NORSE
Establshod 1742.

groat aga and fine bouquet wIth guaruntes
,0f purity are lie rooonnmmndat1on

Alwaysaskfor WRITE HORSE
speoîally if you talnt lit.

Sold by &i1 Wn. Mw'itiants, Grisors, &nd fiotai&

0

..........
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IN SWURING ADYVrIGMMUNTS, PLZÂ8ZENIO xzrrý "THZ oAAIuxN OOvUR."

ýc

house brought a wife ta reign there by
his aide, but she liad a thread of phil-
osophy in hier composition, and cansaled
herseif with the reflection that as Sir
'Giles praposed to take bis wif e to India,
it would be some time bei are they finali>'
1settled down in their Ignglish home. And
rneanwhile, she and Sylvia would enjoy
the loveliness ta their hearts' content,
and with oni>' each other for compan>'.
Miss Stansdale's one regret in leaving
lier brothers bouse had been the thought
that she was leaving bier sister Marion
alone with Robert. But Marion's last
letter had rernoved that feeling af coin-
ponction, for it had overflowed with ex-
pressions of admiration for the German
lady, who b>' Rabert's wish, had came
as a paying guest.

«Mies Muller is quite charming," sa
ran the letter whieh la>' in Helen's lap
whilst Sylvia talked ta lier, "she la ver>'
good looking-I think: I might cali bier
handsomrn, and she is s0 kind and inter-
ested in everything and everybody. She
makes a delightful. companion, and neyer
lets me feel duil for a moment. How 1
wish you and your dear littie charge
could corne over in the rnator one aiter-
noon and sec ber, that is, if Sir Giles
would nat abject."

(Té lie continued.)

Recreation for the Pioncer

M R. EDWARD GURNEY, the well-

cent!>' contributed the following letter
ta The *Christian Guardian, making somne
suggestions as ta improviflg social con-
ditions in Western Canada-

Dear Sir,--Durîng a recenit visit ta the
West, 1 had an opportunit>' af hearing
the question of isolation discussed sug-
gestivelv by a member of the Layrnen's
Association of the Manitoba Conference.
eubsequently the sacial condition af the
West was kept prorninent durîng may
visits te other towns and cities of Mani-
toba and Saskatchewan. 1 found that
the people 1 met were unanirnously
in favor af Cburch !Union and that with-
out'exception as ta denomination. This
led me ta sorne constructive thought,
assuming Union as a basic proposition.
Wbat is needed is soane social outlook:
for the womnen and young people, especi-
ally the women. One man whose wife
wae in an asylumn remarked that lie
could not understand why, «as she had
neyer been out af the kitchen for years."1

Now 1 suggest that the country of
Manitoba and Saskatchewan be divided
into social districts corresponding in
area with the conferences, that the aban.
doned chuvrches not needed for churcb
purposes be used as social clubs or
meeting places, that as rapid>' as pas-
sible libraries b. established therein,
that a regular sy8teinatic provision be
made for old-fasbiaiied te& meetings, the
most welroine social gatheringa that

we bave knowu in the histor>' of Our
cburch, that equal attention be given ta
musical, literar>' and ather valuable and
wbalesome enterta inrment, amang which
1 wauld suggest selected moving picture
shows. Saine af these entertaininents
would be provided b>' local talent, per-
haps at a later date ail night be sa
provided, but immediatel>' we should
have ta emplo>' entertainerst and tlis
would involve samewhat large expendi-
tures. As ta this, 1 would sa>' that we
could depend on the man in the street
ta b. as free a subscriber as an>' of us;
b. wouild imnderstand this wblle b.
might be a little obscure as ta spiritual
appeals. Now as ta the benefits.

lst. The wamen and cbildren woultl
have sometbing ta look forward ta.

2nd. The men would bave a centre
of social interest far mare whalesome
than the taveru or gracer>'.

3rd. We should add vasti>' ta the
power of the cburch as a centre af
moral influence.

If undertaken it should be donc b>'
autharit>' af the United Cburcb. It
should be entered upon ai ter grave con-
sideration as a departmellt af ehurcb
wark, and sbould b. contralled by the
regular officers of the church.

T have been reauested by man>' people

F r FM-,

NEW 1/0'à R K
'el/ D W Yo eKUNES
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Electric Home Comforts
lnth Dining Room-the TOASTER

trope I My Lady's Room-the (CURLING IIRON

lu the Nursery-- the IIEATING PAD

In the Laundry --- the IRON

Ail -over the HOUSE the best LIGHT

And for Cleanliness the VACUUM CLEANER.

Cal1 Adlelaide 404 for a trial proposition.

The Toronto Eledtric Light Co., Limited
12 Adelaide Street East, Toronto

\ Highlands of Ontaro, canadia
Iid 0111 b&C"cihug M"abli LAee.

I&.ah. ciss, a gntwu v, AI=oaulaional I>ad

Spend Your Summer Holidays at
One of These Delightful Spots 7'âuae A

GradTrunkRailwaySysteM
The over ot outdoors wil fid bure tai abundance all tbings wL,, inake
,uughlnig hddýtrn.bir 8.lect the loc.itY (fiât -hIl ,fford VOn i, et .a ,o i
ve,oment and sencd for f.'.. Mna p oiders. b.'autifuliy hIlustretdle ihg ia
out-of-orhor , -,ffin . Ail tehi recýreaion paradi.. 001Y Oneojb wV rn

th.adh.g ciha the. Uphtd States. Addnflâ

A. E. IUFF Uitso Simd..s. Tér«t. -

C.T iAWt P....« Treffic N..ge, Vaiefa i

Il. CuLIQTT.cenal pixnmr AsmtE.rt,.

ssLaurentîcP
and

"Megantic
L.argest and

Finest Steamers
Froxu Canada

"WYI=k WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE
Saillng £v.ry Satur&ly froua Moutrisa and Quebec to Liverpol.

Fer aIl information apply to neareu Railway or Steainah Agent Sr to

Çooepaujs5 Offces at MONTREAL-TORONTO-WINNIPEG.
AWrdmà Iub" *4kW1 fr. Su r.qwut

XX* IO *-T OI2UDIA" OOUIUIR."lx àsaWmuII ADWIERFILI U KNT

C ANAIAN FACIFv"IC
GREAT LAKES SERVICE-Five Sailings Weekly

Froun PORT'McNICOLL te,

S. STE. MARE - PORT ARTHUR - FORT WILLIAM
Mit6is close connechons for ai pointa West.

STEAMBOAT EXPRESS
Leave Tc<onto' 12.45 P.M. Mandays Tuesdys, Wetnea-
days, liuudaya end Saturdays, nxakins direct conectio
with steanmm at Port McNicoII.

Fuil inlooeudo rom amy C.P.R. aMent or wrîte Nt Q. Mmphy, Diii. Psu. Apa Tuente.
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The Rosy Bloomn on a Womnan'> s Cheek
Is the most alluring beauty in the world. It is a prize

within reach of almost every woman, if she will but give

proper attention to her skin and general health. To restore

~~ the complexion, roughened and tannecl by summer outings,

to that sof t, velvety clearness so envied in the social season,

use Na-Dru-Go Ruby Rose Cold Creamn and Na-Dru-Co

Witch Hazel Cream.

Every Na-Dru-Co Preparation

bears this uncouclitional guar-

eptee : "If after trying a»y

article bearing the Na-Dru-Co

Trade Mark you are not en-

tirely satisfied, return the. bal-

ance to the. Druggist fron wiiom

you bought it and h. wilI re-

fund to you the, full purchase

pice, chavging it, at our re-

quest, to us."

Na-Dru-Co Witcli Hazel Cream

Is a delightfully soothing preparation of Witch

Hazel, presenting ail its wonderful cooling and

healing properties in a rnost agreeable form. For

the skin irritation which follows too much exposure

to suri, wind, sait water or dust, it is a rernedy as
pleasant as it is effective.

25c a boulie, at your Druggist's.

Na-Dru-Co Ruby Rose Cold Cream

This is a snowy white preparation witli a deli-

cale rose perfurne. It cleanses the ski, nourishes

and filis out the deeper tissues, srnoothes out

wrinkles and imparts a velvety sofiness, free frorn

roughness, redness or* chaps. It keeps the ski»

healthy, and Nature supplies the rosy bloorn.

In 25c opal glass jars, at your Druggist's.
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